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CALENDAR OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 2-07 Bléeker St. A hearty invitvtion is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early whien they are not
able to rernain during the wviole service, which usuafly continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the plate by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as f ar as Hloward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening:r, at 8 p.rn., in a hall in the new building called «Yonge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.ni., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at the residence of Mr. MeMahon, Parliament Street.
At Sumnierville, at the residence of ]3ro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Mondlay, at 8 p.ni.
At Hagersviile, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Gaît, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 'Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock: p.M.
Hamnilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street., every Friday, at S

.o'clock pa.rn

At Linwood, in B3and Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.rn.
Leader, l3ro. Kennedy.

At iMarkdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.nx, and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence
of H. A. Harris.

At Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.
At B3othwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday 3 p.m.

THE SO-CALLED IlGALT HE«RESY CASE."

Tis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an indepexident onlooker, can be had by applying to J. X.
CRANSTON, Gait, Ont. *The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 *CENTS
PER Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. :Reader, can you not accomplish something in this
'Revival by distributing some of them 1
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"LIGHT IN TRE DARKINESS."1

CHIARLES KINGSLEY.

[During a foggy journey Kingsley compared the
road to that of life, wherein the traveller feels his
way from pillar to post, douhbting, stuib Iing, some-
tirnes rnissing the track, but rcaching h orne at last,
«"Thank God," said Kingsley, "1there's always
Iight enough for that."]
O wanclering pi-igrm! through the rnist

Ail dinily groilIg:
The niglit-winds drive thee as they Eist;

No stars are siîowing.
The nighit-Nvinds struggle round thy way;
Long wiait the chariots of the day;

Yet faint thou neyer,
Full soon the thickcst clouds may ope,

The shadows sever;
There's ligflit enougli for deathless hope,

1Now and fÉorever.

Thine outstretched hands seem. spread in
vain,

Still undiscerning;
Some ciasp te ineet thine own again,

So helpiess yearrniua-
For sense knows naughit of powver or care,
To hold thee through the bitter air,

And save froni turning;
ettrust, for et thy trembling breathi

Down stoops the love more. strong than
death-

Yea, trust thou only.;
There's iight enough for praycr and failli,

In paths rnost lonely.

Deep-shrouded are the happy flowers
That shone te, cheer thee,

No voice, amid the sliadowy hours
Rings eut te steer thee ;

Hfaif-blinded in the drifting ramn,
.Each forward step seezus ail in vain;

Yet ever near thee
Abides the tenderness unpriced,

Thou pilgrim weary!1
There's liglit esiough te touch the Christ,

In days most dreary.

Look up, bcyond iife's gathcringc. mist,
To glory's portai;'

Fair risc the towcrs of aniethyst,
O soul imnmortal!

A rest, remaineth vast and s'vcet,
To patient hearts andi steadfast feet,

In mnercy gfiven;
O, weary, heavy laden, corne!

Lost and heart-riven!1
There's light euough to bring tiiee home,

Througii Christ, te hieaven.

THE WORD 0F THE LORD.

This definite subjcct lias of late corne
te the front in a more pronounced forrn
than heretofore.

To say that our '.eacliingy concerning
it is revolutionary in its character is te
simply characterize if; truthfully.

le -%vho is familiar with the ail but
universal teaching of the Chiurch is fully
aware that the l rod of the Lord-the
WorcZdby this teaching is confined te the
Bible. Hfence what is written in the
Bible is the Word of the Lord, and
nothing else is.

We take the position that the Word
of the Lord is*what God speaks te a man
whilst his spiritual car takes in the Sound
thereof, but te all others it is simply
and on]y a history of the Word of the
Lord, no matter wrhether the fact cornes
te, us by hiuman testimony or the written
page.

In the Bible are contained rnany bis.
toriesof theWordof the Lord, as they came
te individuals, but these histories are as
but a drop te, the ocean when compared
te the similar histories wvhich rnight have
'been written.

In this the Spirit's clispensation, no
histery of the Word of the Lord can be
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subsbituted for the Word of the Lord
without loss to us as individuals. H1e
who thinks he has, or can find, eternal
life in the written Word, seeks the living
amongst the dead. Out of this charnel
house, Luther, and afterwards Wesley,
liberated the Wor.1 of the Lord a~s the
wvitnçss of the Spirit to forgiveness and
regeneration, but failed, clearly and de-
flnitely, to liberate the Word of the
Lord as the continuai walk in the Spirit,
and hence the undue exaltation of the
written Word has, since these days,
tended more and more to obscure what
they brougrht to Iight, until conversion
to a creed has 11arge1y taken the place of
the WTord of the Lord as t'ne witness of
the Spirit to a new birth.

We then cali attention to this subjeet,
flot as those who, fancying they have
discovered somne new modification of the
truth, desire to startie the Christian
world by its sudden announcemnent, but
as those who would recali men to primi-
tive itruth, for their highest, good). In-
deed, so great is the good wrapped up in
this subject, that it will amply repay us
for braving the anathemas of Christen-
don, in its propagation.

The perfect contrast between our
teaching on this subject and that which
obtains generally, cau best be brought
out by object les-ons. Take, for example,
the following passage which we find in a
Tepresentative modern teacher's writing.

"We must dwell in Christ and be in-
dwelt by lus word in order that our
.askinc be effectuai. It is written: ' If
Ya abCde in Me, and My words abide in
you, ye shall ask what ye wilI, and it
shall be done unto you.' Rere we are
taught that an interabiding must take
place before our asking shall be without
limit. When we dwell in Christ and
Ris word abides in us, an ever-receding
boundary la estabiished which can neyer
be overtaken. It is commensurate with
God's infinitudes."

In this passage we gather, not only by
its wording, but by the whole article
from. which it la taken, that luis word
has reference cxclusively to the Bible.
11ence, the teaching of this representative
author is, that familiarity with the
Scriptures, both as literary knowledge
and as having implicit faith in them as

s-poken to us individuaily, wvill secure al
the blessings1 here alluded to.

To this we take decided exception. In-
deed, so decided is our contrary belief
that we hesitate flot to say that the
teaching of this author on this definite
subject, la only on a par with the super-
stitions which characterize the religions
of heathendom. Spirituality, j.e., the
walk lu the Spirit, la something exactly
the opposite of ail this. Scriptural spirit-
uality is obedience to the Roly Spirit,
not indirectly through the histor 'y of Ris
former communications to men, but to
Ris direct word to us as individuals
when we liear Ris voice and render
to fiin as the representative of the God-
head direct service, a spiritual service
wvhich, cannot be réndered when we place
a history of Ris dealings with others
between us, as a substitute for Ris living
voice.

<' WRY ? "-AN ANSWER.

In tho hast number of the KiPOSITOR,
I wrote an article under the 'heg-ding
" Why 2" setting forth the well-known
fact that professors of divine guidance
and of other experiences concomitant
with this spiritual state, are bitterly
opposed by somne ministers and many
oLhers reputed to ha pious.

Iu that article, I1 simply stated the
fact, and sent out the enquiry as indi-
cated. 1 now propose to give some
retiens why such spiritual persons meet
with the opposition they do.

1 think it must, be taken for granted
that ail who oppose are not wilfully
dishonest men, but many of them, I
must believe to ha sincere, and unwit-
tingly fight the work and childreu of
God. It will be found, however, that
such mien are narrow in their views, and
have flot nmade an independent study of
the teachings of the Bible, but have been
schooled in certain narrow habits of
thought concerning Christian experience,
and lu limited methods only of expres-
sing it. kt i8 well-knoiyn that the
teaching of the Canada Holiness Asso-
ciation has developed. a new language,
iu which to express spiritual experience,
or rather, it has gone 1.ack to the apo-
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stolie method. It has not adopted the
terminology of any of the Churches, and
hence when the same experience is ex-
pressed in different terms, men who are
not broad in their outlook, listen with
suspicion and object, although the ex-
periences are often in harmony with
their own theoretical teaching.

Again, language can be used in so
many different ways, and the same word
often conveys different meanings to dif-
ferent minds, so that when these new
expressions are used, they are liable to
be misunderstood and provoke opposi-
tion.

A casual student only of the New
Testament will see that a large share of
the opposition which Jesus Christ
received, was because He used language
Ris hearers did not understand. For
instance, when He told them that ex2ept
they eat the flesh o the Son of Man and
drink Ris blood, they had no life in
them, they said, "This is a hard saying,
who can bear it," and many from that
time ceased to follow Him. If these
persons had been suff'ciently spiritual, or
even keen in their intellectual apprehen-
sion of the Master's ideas, they would
have found cause for admiration and
not for disgust.

To my mind, Jesus often used strong
language on purpose to test the faith of
Ris followers, for those who really loved
Him and believed in Him would not be
driven away by language they misunder-
stood, but would certainly seek a private
interview with Him, or wait an oppor-
tunity of having the language ex-
plained.

Human nature is the same to-day as
then, and the Holy Ghost, Christ's
representative, often leads Ris disciples
to adopt the same method in their teach-
ing, or in the relation of their experience,
as He did, so that persons who are not
supremely in love with the truth, may
have an opportunity to be tested, and
thus have their own characters revealed
to themselves, and incidentally to others.
Hence, I think that misunderstanding of
terms is one of the reasons why this
way is so opposed.

It is not for ipe to decide as to the
.exact moral or spiritual quality of these
misunderstandings; whether the persons

are guilty or innocent before God, I do
not now attempt to settle, but simply
state a fact which must be patent to all
who have had any experience in this
matter.

Another reason why this way is op-
posed, is on account of ignorance of the
Bible, and of the power of God as related
to these experiences which are the most,
bitterly assailed. A person who pro-
fesses to be guided by God in all things,
and to do the will of God, is denounced
by these opposers as a fanatic, and with
professing an experience contrary to the
teachings of the Bible; when the fact is,
that those who make such a profession,
certainly do profess what the Bible
teaches, as the privilege and duty of all,
whether they personally possess it or
not.

No man can read the Bible without
seeing, that in all the ages, God has had
some way by whieh Ris people might,
know Ris will and be guided by Him in
all the affairs of life. Solomon said, "In
all thy ways acknot-ledge Him, and He
shall direct thy paths." David states,
"i He will be our guide even unto death,"
and many other passages of similar im-
port are to be found in the Old Testa-
ment, while the New Testament is
crowded with them.

Jesus said to Ris disciples when He
was going away, that He would send
another person to them to abide with
them, who, when he came, should guide
them into all truth, and communicate to
them all necessary information concernr
ing everything in the universe, for this
is really what Ris language means;
and Paul says, "If any man lack wisdom
let him ask of God."

We learn that the apostles and primi-
tive Christians, when they did not know
what to do, prayed t God concerning
the matter, and waited until He gave
them an answer, and after receiving the
answer, went on with their work in the
full assurance of faith, nothing doubting.

Now, if the Holy Ghost is a person
and not a myth, and if He is always
present, and it is Ris business to guide
the Christian, how easy it is to see that
He does guide, and that all who put
their trust in Him as guide, may depend
that they will be perfectly guided in all
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rnatters which concern theni. The man
who (lenies the possibllity of perfect
guidance for the Christian, is certainly
a man -%ho is ignorant of thc Bible and
of the power of God.

An effort is often mnade bý those who
oppose, to divorce wvhat is called spirit-
ual truth from, secular truth, and teach
that God does guide us in -%vhat they
eall spiritual mlatters, but that in secular
inatters, we are to guide ourselves. This
is not only begging the question, but
shows gross ignorance of Christian philo-
sophy as weil as of Bible truth.

Everything which pertains to the life
and conduct of the Christian lias a bear-
ing upon hîs spiritual life. Indeed, 50
far as God is concernied, and rnan's duty
to God, there is no sucli division as these
persons suppose, for everything the
Christian does, whether lie eats or
whether hie drinks, is ail dlone to the
glory of God; and thus domestic duties
and business duties, are just as sacred as
praying and preaching, for if God calis
one man to business and another mian to
preach, it is clearly seen that if they
obey God, they bothi are doing the will
of God, as the business is just as holy as
the preaching. Hence, mon needs guid-
ance just as much in the one case as in
the other, and the Bible teaches that,
" the steps of a good man are ordered by
the Lord."

So I must take it for granted, that
mnen who oppose the teaching of divine
guidance ini ail niatters, are mien who are
woefully ignorant of the teachings of the
Bible.

Anoffher reason why the. professors of
the expérience concerning pleasing God
in ail things are opposed, is because the
persons who object to, sucli professions
are not in the enjoyment of that experi-
ence theniselves. Men who have tried
to be righteous and failed in the attempt,
and who know they sin from day to day,
and have to confess every niglit, think
it is impossible for God to'give to others
an experience, superior to theniselves,
and hence they measure other people by
their o'wn standard, or in Bible phrase-
ology, etme.asure themselves by themn-
selves, and compare themselves among
theniselves and are not wise." The
power of God to, keep a mnan fromn sin

is nieasured by their own experience,
and tlîey put the saine measurizig rod
ovei' the experiences of others.

One preaciier said in eflèct tiîat, '« tlose,
who profess this life were wearing His
cast-off ciothing; that a number of years
ago lie professed this experience, and at-
tenipted to live the life, but found out
tlîat if, could nlot be lived, and so aban-
doned the attempt; and tlîat there were
other uxinisters who hiad gone throughi a
similar experience, and tlîat therefore
those who had prof essed to live a perfect
life weIi pleasing to God were deceived."

Certainly wve mnust belleve, tlîat, al
wlîo oppose tiiose wlîo wvalk with God,
nmust thenîselves be unspiritual, tlîat is,
living unrighteous lives, theinselves being
judges.

I can understand how men may differ
in opinions, but 1 cannot understand
lîow one man in fellowship with God.
eaui show a bitter spirit or persecute an-
other man -%vho wvalks -%vith God. Cer-
tainly if two men harmonize with God,
they will harmonize with each other and
wviI1 love eacli otiier. But we know that
those, who are most pïonounced in oppos-
ing this ivay, do not show a Ioving,
brotherly spirit.

Jesus said, "if any man will do is
wvill, hie shaîl know the doctrine whether
it be of God," and so even if it may ap-
pear uncharitable, I have to conclude
that the enemies of this movenient are
nob doingy the will of God in their lives,
or tlîey -%vould see, this is doctrine.

While there may be degrees of blame-
worthiness, some men opposing because
they misunderstand, and thus may be
comparatively innocent,, yet it, must ha,
that the original reason for the opposi-
tiou is a lack of spiritual insighit, pro-
duced by not doing the will of God, and
thus they persecute the saints of God,
whule they delude themselves that they
are doing, is will. A terrible awaken-
ing awaits such men.

T. S. LINSCOTT

SoRRow itself is not so liard to bear
as the thought of sorrow coming. Airy
ghosts that 'work no harm. do terrify
us more than men in steel with bloody
purposes.-T. B. Allrich.
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TUE "1010E 0F THE CHIUROH.

fias the Church a voice? Can she,
like a human beiiig, lose her voice? '«<For
if the light whichi is in thee (the Church)
be darkness, bow great is that dark-
ness ?

flow does the Church receive the one
who cornes up to the standard life laid
down by Jesus, but flot laid down by
the creeds?

Notw~ith faitbful,lovingclasp,strengthi-
ening bis bands, not vvith a fervent in-
spirlng gaze, iinparting courage and
energy to lus soul, flot with approval
and sympathy and cordial concurrence,
confirmingt bis f aith, arrning him. for aiiy
confiict, strengtbening him for any sac-
rifice. Oh, no! far otherwvise. By the
Ohiurch hie is met wvitli repellent hand
and averted eye, and scorn and ioathing
and repulsion.

The Ohurcb that should guard, and
which, if faitbful to its God-given mis-
Sion, should nurture and proteot the one
who bas Iaunched out absoiutely into
that life that is bld wvith Christ in God,
would lead such an one if it could to in--
molate himseif upon its aitars.

It is to be regretted, but nevertheless
it is usele8s biindingt one's eyes to what
is apparently too true-this Satan-like
propensity is bidden under the garb of
Christ in the Church. Sorne of these
have clambered into the uppermost seats
in the synagogues, and yet the very
poison and bitterness that is under their
tongues is used by Almigbty God L-
strengthen the faith of the true £ollower
after God.

The tempest may shako the Oak, but
it oniy strikes its roots deeper and re-
sists, The Churchi will assume any posi-
tion that wvi1l keep its creed undimmed,
that will retain devotees at its sbrine.

Let the one who aims at a bigher lif e
than tbe standard set by the creeds of
Ohristendoîn attain to that life, and at
once the finger of seorn is pointed, and
cries of fanatic and heretic hurled. If
the poor deluded person wouid only
Ilbelieve " these cries, the agony and the
struggie wouid be over at once; and if,
in addition to believing with the beart
is added "lconfession" with the moutb,
thon not only is the struggle andt 9

agony over, but tlhe grie vousiy disturbod
foid bas its happiness and harmony re-
stored. Tbe flutterinig in the dove-cotes
ceases. \Vhat if principlo bo sacrificed,
what if the God-griven guide be thrown

,ovorboard; is not the voice of the Church
botter thian the guide, safor than the
Hoiy Ghost? And there is no doubt but
that psycboiogrcai disturbances innu-
merable are cau-,sed to the bonest seeker
after God by the voice of the Church.

Tho voice of the Churcb may be tbe
voice of.tbe charmer-that old fiery ser-
pent-the devil. Bewvare of the voic of
the Cburcb. God nover said the Church,
tbrougrh its officiais and fornis of wvor-
ship, should guide you into ail truth, but
Hie did say when Hie, the Hoiy Ghost,
is corne, fie shall guide you into ail
triùth. Can the "'voie.e of the Chiurch"
become a substitute for this guide?
Certainly it can, and in the case of thou-
sands of sincere Cburcb menibers it is.
They are bound in its tbraldorn as firmiy
as the drunkard in bis cups. Nc drunk-
ard wvas as deserving of pity as is the
one wbo is drunk with tbe traditional
wine of Cburch officiaism-that is, a
slave to the Cburcb tbrougbi its courts
and officiais. This curse of the Roman
Catbolic Church bhas crept into every
Protestant Churcb. Accept the judg-
ment of the fathers and brethren in
authority for the voice of God. God
bas no other voice but this. Hie bas
become dumb. Hie speak.- it; He speýak~i
it ail in a foreign tongue. He needs an
interpreter, and the Churches readily
take up the role of interpreters to way-
farine individuais.

We besitate not to affirm, that the
Church bas no voice that bas beon given
it by Godl if it rejects the Holy Gbost as
Guide absolutely unto ail trutb. Intel-
lectual acceptance counts for nothing.
Tbe Hoiy Ghost must be the voice, or
the Churcb bas no voice.. God gave the
Holy Gbost for this speciflo purpose. In
so fat r.s God's Church bas haci any voice
througb the ages, it bas been as it ad-
mitted this fact. God's government is a
commune. It is socialistic, and yet it is
despotic. ,Tbe 1c.spotismn is that of an
infiniteiy wise Monarcb who causes every-
.thing to work together for good. is
subjects wiliingly- resign even the voice
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of the Church to be under Ris despotie lino that divides righit froin wrong. that
rule. God's despotism leaves* man. the it would be imp~ossible for them to mnis-
Iargest measure of liberty. Hie wvhorn take the boundary, and yet w%ýho try ID
the Son rnakes free is free indeed. delude thernselves that Church-goingt

We hesitate not in affirming that the and confessing themselves " lost and
rule is that the voice, of the Church is ruined sinners" wvill atone for thais offèee.
that of a usurper-usurping the liberty Vain dielusion, groundless hope. In that
of conscience that God gave to mnan as day Ile wvill jiidge by the deeds done in
mans special prerogative, usurpingr the the body, and the guilty in that day
place, that God desigyned should be De u-vill gladly pronounce God's judgments
pied atone by the Hrly Ghost. " There righteous. H. DIÇCENsoN.
is no i-ediator." The Church cannot________
mnediate. It can exhort. It inay pray.
It can expostultte. If it inediàtes it AN ALLEGORY.
usurps, and this latter is the rule. There
is a conscant tendency on the part of the A hundred dogys are accustomed tc,
Ohurch to regulate. To regulate be- assemble in a room for the purpose of
tokens lack of faith. Ras lmthe Holy holding a barking meeting, or to tell by
Ghost no power? CanH1e not regulate? means of barking, hiov they serve; tuheir
ls that not one of Ris offices? inastE.r. They have kept up this custom

The faith in God of the nineteenth for rnany years, and to ai appearance
century is not blind enough. Men will they intend to keep it up for many years
blindly follo;v a human leader> will to corne. It bas also been the customn
blindly follow a combination of leaders for many years for ail], or nearly ail], the
that represents the "voice of the Church," dogs to bark every tirne they corne to-
but as for blindly foflowing God, that is gether, and to ail appearance also they
an absurdity. God guides us by our inten 'd to keep up this custom for the
corûmon sense and reason and judgment. future. Nay, it has even been taugtht
What then did the Lord Jesus inean by and believed amongst themn that there
saying we must become as littie children, was sornething wrong about any dogr
that Ris way of righteousness or right who did not bark regularly, or at least
doing wvas so plaiti that a wayfaring man, frequently,eventhoug-h he always barked
though a fool, need not err tharein-the in the saine tone of voice and told about
child- and the fool are not the ones trou- the saine story.
bled with a superabundance of judg- But some day a change cornes over
ment, reason or common sense. Yet the spirit of their meeting. Only a few

-both have a blind instinct. The child of the bravest dogs (bull dogs) are wil-
knows its mother. The idiot has bis ling to bark, and they Even bark in a
instincts. When it becomes instinctive sort of defiant manner, as though they
to blindly lollow God, then and then were trying, to keep up their courage.
only will man be safe. We say blinadly After a fwmeetings conducted in this
advisedly, and tru.st ve, will get scores manner, n-croy ail the dogs cease bark-

«into difflculty right here, as the surest ing, and the very few who keep it up
way out of difficulties is to get into them. seemn to be barking at - the other dogs
'We say that until you are willing to merely, rather than telling how they
lSlindly follow God against, if need be, serve their master.
the voîce of the Church, against popular Now, what is the trouble? Why have
ideas of thie Bible-what it is and what nearly ail the dogs who have barked for
it contains-aguainst friends, you are not so maxxy years, and have been considereci
worthy of God. good barkers, too, "'quit" ail at once?

We hesitate not in saying, that there They are apparently in good physical
are many in the Church to-day that are health, their eyes have not grown dim,
daily guilty of « compounding feiony > neither has tieir natural force abated.
against God in the matter of Holy They are not afflicted with tongue-tie;
Ghost guidance; rurny for whom the jindeed it is reported that they bark
Holy Ghost bas se sharply defined the 1more than ever outside the meetings.
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Let us find out the cause of the trouble,
and to be perfectly fair we will ask the
dogs themselves. So one day when they
are assembled we put the question:
Why do you not bark as usual ? They
all look very glum for a few moments,
and no one seems inclined to answer.
But, being pressed for a reply, one of
them rather sulkily answers that a cer-
tain dog amongst thenl has been barking
in such a manner as greatly displeased
all the others, and that therefore they
had gradually ceased barking altogether.

We press for a more definite reply,
and want to know what it is that makes
the une dog's barking disagreeable.
Well, it is answered, he does not bark
like the rest of us. We had great peace
and quietness in our meetings until this
dog began to bark in this new tone of
voice, and with such a different meaning,
and from that day we have been in
trouble, and we are even afraid he will
break up our meetings altogether, which
will be a great pity, for barking used to
make us feel so good, we could even
shed tears in our meetings at times, and
some would even lie down on the floor
and roll for joy.

Our curiosity is so much aroused that
we determine to sift this matter to the
bottom, and find out exactly how this
strange dog barks.

So, on pressing for a still more definite
answer, we are told that " The head an'
front of this dog's offending is this, viz.:
He has indicated to us by very animated
and apparently joyous barking that be
has learned just how to please his master
every day, every hour of the day; yea,
and he even has the presumption to say
every moiient of the hour.

We enquire whether this is not'the
whole business and duty of an orthodox
dog, and are answered in the affirmative.

We ask why all dogs do not do this
simple plain duty, and get no very defi-
nite answer, save that they have tried
and failed, and that tlerefore they sup-
pose all others must fail to the end of
time.

We are not yet satisfied, and enquire
If any of the dogs present know '>y what
means this one professes to have found
ability to please his master.

A number of them answer- at once

that be professes to succeed by the very
simple method of obeying his master's
voice at al) times, and that only-never
suffering himself to obey any other
voice, no matter how loud and command-
ing it may be.

It seems clear to us that this method
ought to succeed, and we so express our-
selves, but for some unaccountable reason
the dogs do not agree with us.

We enqui:e whether dogs are not snp-
posed to know the voice of their master,
and they are compelled to admit that
the poorest kind of a, dog should know
that much. That even a silly sheep
knows the voice of the shepherd.

We ask whether their master ever asks
them to do anything which they are not
able to perform, and they are compelled
to admit again that the master 1 as never
been known to do such a thing.

We further enquire whether any of
them can prove this offending dog guilty
of displeasing his master since he made
this high profession. They answer that
they cannot.

We then suggest, that seeing this dog
must be either right or wrong, they had
better be consistent in their treatment
of him. If he is wrong in his barking,
there is all the greater reason why they
should bark in a proper manner, so that
the erring one may be set right, and if
111 is right they should make ail haste to
ioilow hi example.

In any case we insist that whilst they
can prove nothing against the character
of the supposed offender, he should be
treated in a kind brotherly way by them
all, seeing it would be a very serious
offence to injure one wbo night be
pleasing his master, ever though he was
only a little dog.

But they all declared they could not
do that; that, on the contrary, they had
decided in this matter to lollow the ex-
ample of the greatest bul4 dog in the
world (perhaps because some of his deci-
sions were called bulls), and fasten an
opprobrious name upon the unlucky dog
who dared to bark differently from
themselves, They would call him A
HERETIC.

We ask whether calling harsh names
is likely to reclaim the (supposed) erring
one, and are told that they do not do it
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te reclaim him, but to wvarn ail ot.hcr
dogs, espccially good oiies, that they
rnay shun him.

We humbly submibted that we under-
stood it bo be the especial business of al
good dogs to save or reclaîm the bad
ones, and particularly those whio erred
through ignorance, but bo this wve <rot no
answer. So wc wvent our wvay, ponder-
ing deeply the strange conduet of some
dogs.

TAKINO THINOS FOR GRANTED.

Weil, wve would bave a queer bime of
it if we did not take bbings for grranted,
and go on our way in this faitb.

Wbat if w«hen we were young we had
refused to bake w'bat our parents and
guardians said, -without exhaustive in-
vesti gation. If as scholars wve had re-
fused to accept the dicta of our teachers
as ultimate truth, Nwbat possibility of
progress would have been lof t? And
even in our riper years how absolutely
necessary it was to take the bulkc of our
knowledge for granted, and act upon it
in perfect faith.

Even some things which we may nowv
reject, we, in former years, book for
granted, simply because others did the
saine. And thisgçives colour to the îus-
picion that there are stili somne things in
our creeds, wvhich, after some future
investigation, may be cliniinated there-
froin.

The pendulum- of human, thoughlt, nay,
even of conviction, ever tends to swing
from one extreine bu t~he opposite, ana
lien le we expeet to sec some -%hlo bave
heretofore been extreme in their accept-
ance of, and atachmenb to, traditional.
dogmas, or imiplicit, in their obedience to
recognized human teachers, swing off
into the opposite direction, until tliey
exhibit a tendeney to accept dogmas as
truc, from the simple fact that, bhey pro-
fe-s te be the negatives of fori-ner]y
accepbed creeds.

Now if tHe subjeet be fully exainined
ibis latter tendency will be found to be
tenfold worse than the othier, for -%vlilst
it is foolish net to give up a good thing

for a better, ib is decidedly more silly to
part with it for what, is inferior.

Grantcd that, legalism isgrreatlyinferior
to spiritualisai, ncverthieless it is, in a
nincli greater ratio, better than lawl~ess-
ness ?

Apply these thoughits to the possibility
of cvii, appa (tieiitly resulting from this
revolutionary niovement, and lie is a
very superficial observer w'ho does not
see this evil thre-atening us in every
direction.

\Ve preacli that by deeds of the law
no fleshi can be justified, that is that no
one by the use of cburchi services, Chirîs-
tian w'orks, or private devotional. exer-
cises, cani live a jusbified life in the sight
of God and man. How naturalI, then, it
is to denounee ail such legaIisims as
utterly w'orthless in theniselves, and
maintain that, there is real v'irtue in re-
fraining ý? cogether from their practice.

But sucli swecping assertions, if acted
on generally, would tend to disorganize
socicty.. because apparently déstroyingr
tbe pains and penalties connccted -vith
disobedience to law.

Now wl'at must~ be deprecated -%hen
wîtnessed in the conirunity as a whole,
cannot be right in individuals.

It follows then, that, whilst, lie who
e-xehanges legralisiln for spirituahity is to
be rejoiccd over, lie who exchianges it for
lawvlcssness is not only an objeet for the
exercise of our pity but also at timies for
our just indignation. H1e then w'ho ac-
cotints for bis ability to liye righteously,

I that, is> a justified life, by bis acceptance
of tbc 1 1oly Ghost in the Pentecostal
sense, must aw'ak-en our admiration, and
draw us to him in the unity of the
Spirit, but lie who undertakes to accounit
for unrigliteous conduct by a professed
walk in the Spirit, not on1y does not
justify hîs unrighiteousness by such a
profession, but should aw'aken our ut-
most sense of indignation and unqualified
repudiation. It niatters not how slighit
the departure from rectitude, this law of
repudiation must hold good. for bhere-
are no exceptions to this rule.

We once republished a thoughitful and
wvell written article, clipped from one of i

our exchianges, for the purpose of show-
inby lengthened reniarks upon it,

that aithoUgli it seemed te, approacli
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close to our teaching, it after ail taugbit
.another gospel, and so was utterly and
radically different from our writings.
The editor of one of our exehang-,s wvrote
to us to learn the name of the periodical
from which we had clipped said a'rtic.
but as wve had forgotten we hiad to reply
to this effect. What was our surprise to
find this identical article, minus our
remarks, published in bis paper, and also
in tract form, but credited to the EX.-PO-

-SITOR 0F llOLINEss.
Nowv, we ask, could the fact that this

editor was a conspicuous professor and
*evangehst in the holiness movement
change the character of that unrighiteous
act? No more can the dlaim to walic in the
Spirit be allowed in any case to change
the nature of any act fromn unrighteous-
ness to righteousness. Much less can
the mere effort to substitute iawlessness
for legalîsm be allowcd its dlaim. to cx-
hibit true spirituality.

One takes an attitude ini an assembly
which contrasts with ail others. Now
the bare fact that said parby has discov-
-ered that the postures of the asseïnbly
are legalistic wvili flot make this his

potre unlegalistic. Jndced, unless
cery the resuit of obedience to the

EIoly Spirit it must, partake of the
nature of legralism. in its intensest form,
narnely, lawlessness.

So, too, it is quite possible, because of
former loyalty to traditional teaching,
to become unduly suspicions of ail tradi-
tions, but this is credulity in its intenser
forms. A truth in fact, may have as great
a dlaim, on our acceptance although. it
-comes to us as a tradition, as if it werc
the conscious offspring of our reason or
observation, nay, even a distinct revela-
tion to us from, the Spirit. H1e, there-
fore, whopermits the generai uiirelability
of tradition to influenc his mind in
ýexamining into any isoiated fact, or
truth, wvrapped up, or even said to be
-wrapped up, in a tradition, bas permitted
himself to be swung to an opposite ex-
treme, and so is not able to prove all
.things and hoid fast that wbich isgod

MAN is not in<-rely the architect of
lis own fortune, but hie muust, lay the
bricks himself.

OUR WORK IS 0F GOD.

It is constantly said by the enemies of
this Pentecostal movement that it is of
the devil.

Persons who have attended our meet-
ingys and have become interesteci in them,
and begyinningt to enquire about the
work of the Hlloy Ghost, with more or
less longingr to become acquainted wvith
llim, have been met by the enerny of the
mnovemient, who soînetimes, alas! is their
pastor, and in vigrorous terns have been
warned agrainst the teacbiing, and told
that it is as black as the pit.

In one or two notable instances the at-
tempted proof of this statement has been
by impeacbing the character of the Presi-
dent of the Canada Iloliness Association
with falsehoods a hundred times refuted,
and in most instances boy holding up
some person or ,persons as a wvarning,
wbo in professing this experience of a
constant -va1k Nw½th God, have been re-
ported as saying some strange things.

1 propose in this paper to give some,
to me, conclusive reasons that, this
movement is of Goci and not of the devil.

.And first, the very fact that it is said
to be of the devil is one- of the evidences,
taken with otbers, that it is of God. The
,,enemies of Jesus, bis persecutors, and
finally bis murderers, 'vere the priests
andl othiers appointed by God as Ris
representatives, and Jesus warned Ris
disciples that whal) they had donc to
Huma they would do to Ris followers.

Paradoxical as it may seeni, the
Church of God: while being the orgsan-
ization tbrough which Hec carnies on Rlis
wvork, at the same time bias always been
the barrier through which. that work
bias been impedcd.

The blood o? the martyrs bas been shed
by the visible Church, and not, by the
world. Professional priests and preach-
crs have often, in ail the ages, and espe-
cially in the Obristian: dispensation,
been the enemies of men who wvalk with
God.

The saine spirit that now opposes this
work, lit the fires of Smithfield Market,
and burned Ridley and Latimer at the
stakze. A professional priest or preacher,
if hie bas authority in the Ohurch of
God, and does not himself wa.lk with
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Cod, bas a more bitter spirit toward
those who are the friends and companions
of God, than ever stirred in the breasts
of Tom Paine or Voltaire.

Hence> while thinking of the Master's,
words, which had direct reference to this
class, " If they have called the master of
the house Beelzebub, how much more
s'hall they call thern of his household,"
we thank God and take courage, because
our beloved brethren sud sisters have
the exalted privilege of being as their
Master was in this matter of persecution.

It is true that persecution is but one
of the marks of true discipleship, but the
other marks necessary are not wvanting.

In the second place, the true martyr
spirit is manifested by those who are
persecuted. Not -that any among us
pretend to advise others what to do
under such circumstances, nor that the
persecuted themselves lay down any
particular rule to be followed. We
simply commend each other, and our-
selves, to the guidance of the floly
Spirit, who gives detailed and particular
instruction on every and ail occasions,
how to, act towards the persecutors.

But the martyr spirit is always there;
waiting, wvhen smitten on the one cheek,
to turn the other also, if the word of
command so corne; and only equally
willing to follow the example of Jesus
when 11e said, "Woe unto you Scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites, how hardly
shaîl ye escape the damnation of heli."

But whether the direction of the Holy
Cxhost be the one or the other, or neither,
the spirit of loving pity for the perse-
cutor always fills the breast of the per-
secuted. " Father> 'forgive them, for
they know flot, what they do," were the
words of Jesus; while Stephien, the first
Christian martyr, died with the -%ords
upon his lips> 1'lay not this sin to their
charge.>'l

lu my experience with the persecuted
saints of God in this movement, this is
the spirit they'manifest, and it is a mark
that the doctrine sud experience for
whicli they suifer is of God.

Another evidence of the divinity of
this inovement is to, be seen in the nature
of the meetings he!d among us. And it
is true of ail the meetings, whether they
are small local meetings, conventions, or

carflp-meetings. I refer to the endless
diversity of the spiritual manifestations
seen in them.

For nearly four years, I have attended
Lhem; for nearly three years I have led
a littie meeting on Thursday nighits at
the Coiborne Street church, Brantford,
and I eau testify, in common with the
others who attend> that no two meetings
have been alike; and further, that there
has not been a single meeting that didl
not fi11 the measure of our ideal expecta-
tion for that meeting.

If these statements are taken in con-
nection with the fact that no human
preparation or programme has been
made for them, and that during their
progress there has been no attempt to
adopt human expedients to make thern
interesting, such as singing to fi11 up
time, urging those present to speakc, and
other similar things, it is more apparent
than ever that God is iu this movement.

Many ordinary meetings reveal the
fact that they are machine made, and
show the marks of the tool. There is a
lack of variety and freshness, not to say-
a lack of spirituality, -%whieh is not ex-
perîenced in the meetingos of this Roly
Ghost movement.

Man is, of course, limited in his powers
of design, and must repeat himself ; but
God in grace is the same as God in
nature, and is illimitable in Ris resources,
capable of producing end]ess variety, so
that H1e need not repeat Uimself.

Hence, by keeping our hands off God's
work, giving Rim right of way, our
meetings show the endless and beautiful
variety of spring, summer, autumin and
winter, and at each meeting is "a .thing
of beauty and ajoy forever."

"cSittincr tocrether in heavenly places
in Christ esu~s > without effort, without
carefulness, we yield ourselves to God
for lm to, operate upon, and like, a
skilful musician, H1e presides at each.
"harp of a thousand strings, and pro-

duces heavenly music of Ris own compo-
sition, that would ravish the heart of an
an.gel with joy.

I would niodestly suggest to our poor
deluded brethren who oppose the work,
that the devil is not the author of such
manifestations as these.

Yet another reason which proves this
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work to be of God, is in the fact of the
independence of indlividuals in the move-
ment of each other; and, indeed, of the
movement itself. teGod is our rock and
our salvation," and not men, measures or
movements.

If every other professor should turn out
to be a viliain, and the Canada Holiness
Association, as our enemies assert, a de-
lusion and a snare, it wvould not in the
least disturb the faith of a man who
really knows God of his own knowledge.

Each man who, is guided and indwelt
of the Spirit, knows that et vaiii is the
help of man," even in his besi state, and
hie thierefore does not depend upon him
either for example or precept. If vain
is the help of one man, you get the same
product if you multiply him by ten
thousand.

The Canada Holiness Association is
an association of individuals much more
than an organization; and the indi-
viduals who are really of the movement
have learned not to bean upon it in any
measure. The moment any man does
50 lean upon the Association, or any
individual member thereof, hoe cuts him-
self free from the inovement; or, in
other words, ho ceases, for the time be-
ine, at any rate, to, walk in the Spirit,
and so fulfils the lusts of the flesh.

These members of Christ's body be-
lieve in a personal, ever-present, all-wise,
all-good Spirit, who litcrally dwells
within thom; and upon Him they de-
pend solely for strength, wisdom and
sympathy, in order to bear the burdens,
solve the problems, and fight the battles
of life.

This is the very essence of Bible sal-
7ation, and is alone proof positive that
the movement is of God.

I may remark that this is the kind of
salvation I would earnestly recommend
to those who are afflicted with the dis-
oase known as etchiùrch politics," the
brethren who get up combines, or make
tickets in the church to carry out their
plans. etSome trust in chariots and soine
in horses, but we will remember the
name of the Lord our God," wvas doubt-
boss written for thoir edification.

LoaningI upon an ami. of flesh is proof
of carnality, and rosuits invariably in
spiritual defeat, while beaning wholly

upon God is a proof of spirituality, and
alw*ays brings glorious succebis.

Therc are many other inherent, evi-
dences that this movement is, of God, but
I will reserve the discussion of them for
another paper. T. S. LINSÇOTT.

CROMWELL, THE SOLDIER
SAINT.

1 have lately been readingr Cromwvell's
Letters and Speeches, as edited by Car-
lyle, and find them exceedingyly interest-
ing and instructive. This worlc throws
a flood of lighL upon the grreat P1uritan
movernent, and succeeds entirely, I think,
in rescuiing, the name of the great, Pro-
tector £rorn the odium into"'vich if, fell
after the restoration. No Christian, I
believe, can arise froin a perusal of these
let ters and speeches and cai Cromnwell a
hypocrite, or a inere scheming, ambitions
man, who used the Puritan faith as a
means to ad vance his political ends. IHe
manifestly did his wvork as the servant
of the great God, and accepted places of
trust and honour only because hie believed
lie was called thereto by his Divine
Master. His honesty, integrity and piety
will be manifest to ail, but 1 wvas espe-
cially interested in flnding out just to
what extent lie believed in divine guid-
ance, for it is nxiy firîni conviction that all
truly great and pr'ous souls do get some
inkling of the truth, and sometinies, at
least, carry their belief into actual prac-
tice.

And first, it is perfectly clear that
Oliver had the strongrest kind of faith in
etprovidential " guidance, even wvhere ho
does not expressly mention the Holy
Spirit. In ail his great perpiexities and
difficulfies hie invariablymakes his appeal
to heaven for guidance, wvaiting at times
for days in utter uncertainty and help-
lessness until Providence opens a way,
and then hie goes on in. ail confidence
that the Lord is guiding

Tien agrain hie at times statcs expri.ssly
that thenHoly Spirit guides, in some
cases at least, independent of the Bible,
and I presume of Providence as well.
iBut ail this may be better sbown by
givingt extracts £rom his own letters and
speeches.
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Here is an extract~ frora a letter xvrit-
ten to Colonel IRobert Hammond, who
hiad charge of King Charles the First on
the Isle of Wight, and who considered
bis charge a very great burden indeed:

"I find some trouble in your spirit;
occasioned, first, flot. only by the contin-
uance of your sad and heavy burden, as
you eall it, but also by the dissatisfaction
you take at th e way of some grood nien,
whom you love withi your hieart, wlio
through this principle : That it is lawfui
for a lesser part, if in the right, to force
a nUmerical majority, etc. To the first:
Cail not your burden sad or heavy. If
your Father laid it upon you Hie in-
te92ded ineiiher,. (Italics mine.) fI-e is
the Father of light, from whom cornes
every grood and perfect gift: xvho of
His own will begrot us, and bade us
count it aIl joy whien suchi things befal
us, they beingr for tlie exercise of faith
and patience whcrteieby in, the end (James
i.) 'we shall be macle perfect." And fur-
ther on in the same letter: '«I say again,
seek the Spirit to teach thee; xvhich. is
the Spirit ýE knowledge and unde,ârs'tand-
ing, the Spirit of counsel and might, of
wisdom, and of the fear of the Lord.
lThat Spiit zvill close Mhine eyebr and
stop thine ears, so that tho& s/tait not
judge by thern, but thon shait judge for
the mneek of the earth, and thou shait be
made able to do accordingly."

Again, note the spirit of this next,
whichi is an extract f rom a letter xvritten
to the Engli.,h1 Parliament informing it
of son-le signal victories in his Irishi cam-
paigyn.

After describing, the circumstances
under wbich the victories were gained,
he sàys: "Sir, what can be said of these
things ?Is it an arm of flesh th at hath
donc these things?2 Is it the xvisdomn
and counsel. or stron'gth of men ? It is
the Lord only. God xviii curse that nian
and bis house that dares to . think other-
Wise! , sir, yoib sec thte worke is donc by
a -Divine lettcizg."

Cromwell believed with all bis soul
thai, if the cause which he espoused xvas
of God, no weapou formed against it
could presper. The following extract
from a speech delivered to one of bis
parliaments rnay be profitably considered
by many who tremble for the Ark of

God. I give cominents by Carlyle as
well.

Speaking of the cause of the Common-
wvealth, he says: "'Supposing this cause
or this business must be carried on, it is
eitber of God or of riqan. .If it be of
man, I would I bad neyer touched it
with a finger. [Hear.] If I had not had
a hope fixed iu me that this cause and
thîs business was of God, I xvould many
years ago have run from it. If it be of
God, Hie xviii bear it up. [Yea!] If it be
of man it will tumble; as every thing
that hath been of man since the world
becran hath doue. And what are aIl our
histories and other traditions of actions
in former times, but God manifesting
Himself, that fie bath shaken, and
tumbled down, and trampled upon,
everything tbat Hie had not planted.
And as this is, so let the all-wise God
deal ivith it. If this be of human struc-
ture and invention, and if it be o? an
oid plotting aud contriving to bring
things to this issue, aud that they are
not the births of Providence, then tbey
xviii tumble, but if the Lord take pleas-
ure iu England, and if fie xviii do us
gCood, fie is very able to bear us up!
Let the difficulties be wbatsoever they
will, xve shall in fis strength be able to
encounter xvith tbem, and I bless God I
have been inured to difficulties; and I
neyer found God failing xvhen I trusted
in Hum. I ean taugh and sing in my
heart wlten I speake of these things to you
or elsewhere." (Italics mine.) What an
address to be delivered before the flouse
of Commons 1 and by a man wbo meant
every word of it too, not some mere
painted or perfunctory «( Def ender o? the
Eaith?"

Cromwell's attitude towvards the cause
of the Commonwealth of England %vas
precisely that o? members of the Canada
fioliness Association towards the cause
wbich tbey espouse. If it be God's
cause it wilI stand; if not it must fail.

Further on in the samne speech we
read: " It xvas," say some, lethe cuining
of the Lord Protector." I take. it to
myseif, -"It xvas the craft of such. a muan
and his plot that brought it about "; and
as they say in other countries, 'there are
five or six cunning mnen in England that
have skill; they do ai these things."
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99 Ohi, xvhat blaspherny is this 1 Beca'use
Itey are u'ithout Ood in the world, andl
wIalkc q'ot 'wfth lii, leioo 'not zohat it is
to liray or believeu, and to rece ire returns
froMi GOdI, AND TO BE SI>OIEN UNTO J3Y
TIIE S111RIT 0o- GO.D, xvho speaksb xithout
a written Word (iuhat heres y!) sorne-
times, yet according to it! O od bath
spoken heretofore in divers Inanners.
Let Hmn speak as Hie pleaseth. (,No,
bind God to one rnethod, say the
moderns.) Hath Hie not given us lib-
erty, nay, is it not our duty, to go to the
Lawv and the Testimony ? And there
(in the Lawv) xxe shall find that there
ha~ve, been impressions, in extraordinary
cases, as weil xithout the xvritteri Word
as with it. And, therefore, there is no
difl'erence in the thing thus asscrted
fromn ti'uths generaliy received, except
we xvili exelude the Spirit; (just wbat
many uîioderns do) without whose con-
currence ail other teachings arc ineffec-
tuai.", [Yeu, YOU2. .Tlghess; (conîments
Carlyle) thte true Gocl's-vu ice, vo ice of thte
Elr'I is in thte licart of every mban;
titere, 'wherevei, cise it be.]

Thins did the greatest i,'ai kingt Engy-
]and ever bad], write and speak in public
and in private, to men of low degree and
to the mighitiest monarchls of the earth.
Hie bore witness before all nien to the
righiteous God whio hates iniquity and
transgyression, and who wili bringr al
sorts of shanm governments and shiam
religrions to the ground at last. Neyer
before, nor since has any parliarnent
listened to such speeches froiii the throne,
or from the ,supreme Goveriior-.,peeche.s
-%ith vastly more reai righiteous gospel
truth in them than is heard frorn nany
a modemn pulpit in a ionth of Sundays.
XVhy may we not expect the daýy to corne
whien our governors, the great miajority
of them, at least, xviii address our parlia-
ments in similar language, and especially
in a sirnilar spirit, and whien pari iaments
xvill like to listen to them too ? What a
heaven this earth would become if all
kingts and parliaments, togrether with all
rnagistrates and rulers, would reaily
look to the Lord for guidance and xvis-
dom, wouid walk with God, and know
His voice, as Cromwell said, and reaily
get "rtun"or answers from God
whiat a hieaven it would be indeed!

lbw mVruch better, grander, and God-
hionouring in e very xvay it wvould bc thian
the poorkDlittie rnilleniuîni so inany are
iooking for-when Christ i,; to corne to
reign on the earth over p)eople wh'o do
not knoxv His voice, or gvt " retu riis
receive answers--frorn 1-liirn now!

Miany, I know, wxili stunible at Croiin-
xvell's xvars. To his own Master lie
stands or fails. H-e did not lire ini t1iis
age, nor xvas bis lighit of the fuil Pente-
costal sort.

A. TRUAix.

GOD'S WORD.

"The Word of God abideth w'ithin.
you." If at the beginning God said,
<,Let there be lighit; let the dry land
appear; let the earth bring forth living
creatures; let us rmake mian in our own
imageu." If Hie spoke tr Adani, and said,
"Wbere art thou'< if lie said to Ex-e,
cW7hat is this that tbou hast done ?"' if

fie said to Cain, «'Wlere is Alie thy
brother ?" if Hie said to Noah, IlMake
thece ain ark of gopher xvood ;" if fie said
to Abraham2, " Take thou thy son, tl)ife
only son Isaac, and offer birn for a burnt-
offering" if Hie said to Jacob," "lu t1iee
and thy seed shall al the families of the
earth lie blessed; " if God orders Mo-ses
out of Egypt, Ezekiel to prophccy agairict
Israel, and Isaiali to declare that, "lie
shail see of thetravail of bis soul,and shaHl
be satisfied, is it not possible that God
ean speak to this generation ? If Gocl
be tbe s ai-e yesterday, to-day, and for-
e ver, and no respecter of persoas, xvhy
should God speak personaily to wnen
during the old dispensation, and bc sruit-
ten xvith dumbness duringr thie nexv dis-
pensation. It is x-ery easy to see hoxv
God spoke by the mouth of Hi-, Sýýon
during the three years of Christ's rnnis-
try when on earth. But xvhy after
Christ's Ascension, and the corningt of
the Hoiy Ghost, God should he srnitten
with dumbness is inconceivable. Were
"lthewxords of the law " not enoughi that
Jesus should be sent fo teach ? And if
what Jesus taughit and said xvas to be
enoughi for coming generations, xvhy
shouid the Roly Ghostý be sent to te ach
ustail tbings?" XYas not tie teaching,
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of Jesus sufficiently clear, wvas the law
not explicit enough that we should need
the Holy Ghost to takýe of the things of
Jesus and reveal thern to us?

What p'lace does the Bible occupy in
the economy of God in this dispensation?

Practically the generally accepted
belief is that God has ceased speaking,
that there is no longer any necessity for
speaking, that everything has been said
that needsi to be said, that the Bible is
the only oracle of God, and ail thaft ian
need do in this Protestant era is to exer-
cise the right of private judgyment, in-
terpret the Bible as consci .ence dictates,
adopt or originate a creed, join or startl-
a sect. In this way has the Protestant
Church been rent into innumerable f rag-
ments.

In defence of «'Th ose whom- the Son
makes free, are free indeed," the freedom
of the sects is confined to the limit of the
creeds. The devotees of every sect are
free to believe truth contained in the
creed of the sect, but woe betide that
unfortunate to whom the «"teaching"
cornes that is not contained in the creed.

For such an one evèn Daniel wvas
"'troubled in bis bead," and wrote: «'I saw
a £ourth beast dreadful and terrible and
strong exceedingly; and it had great iron
teeth; it devoured and brake in pieces,
and stamped the residue with the feet of
it. It was diverse from ail the beasts
that were before it. . . And the Ancient
of days (the Roly Gbost) did sit, whose
garment - .a.s white as snow, and the
hair of Ris head like the pure wool; R-is
thi'one was like the flery flame, and His
wheels as burningy fire. A fiery stream
(testirnony of saints) issued and carne
forth from fimi: thousand thousands
ministered unto Hum, and ten thousand
tirnes ten tbousand stood before Hum:
the beast was slain and his body de-
stroyed, and given to the burning fiame.
And the time came when the horn that
bas eyes and a mouth that spake very
great things, whose look was more stout
than, his fellows, I beheld arid the sarne
horn made war with the saints, and pre-
vailed agaînst them, uâtil the Ancient of
days came and judgment was given to
the saints of the Most Righ; and the
time came that the saints possessed the
kingrdom. And he (creedism) shall speak

great words against ti- -lV-lost High, and
shall wear out the saints of the Most
Higrh aind think to change time and laws:
and they shall ha. given into Ris hand&'
until thie time and Mimes and the divid-
ing of tirne. But the judgment shall sit
and the kingdoms and dominion under
the whole beaven shail be given to the
people of the saints of the Most High.
Hitherto is the end of the matter."

John the Revelator also appeared to
have visions of the era when men should
be ruied with a «Irod of iron " (creeds
based upon the Bible) by one who sat on
a white horse called Faithful and True,
who in righteousness dotb judge and
make wvar, whose eyes are a flame of
fire, and upon whose head are many dia-
dems. Ris name is called "the Word of
Goa."

Is it possible that mnan can so use the
Bible as to practically mnake it mile the
nations with îa rod of iron? Is ipian sale
under legalistic Bible rule ? ])o ail the
creators and leaders of aIl the sects ack-
nowledge that the Eloly Ghost alone is
responsible for their beliefs ? fiow much
creed is needed by one who is recklessly
abandoned to the guidance of the Holy
Ghost? lEow far away from ancient
landrnarks or the Bible will such an one
get wben so guided ? fias the time
corne when men shalh ail be taugrht of
God ? And dia. God intend the Bible or
the Roly Ghost or both to be the teacher
in that tîme ? If the former, wbere is it
wrîtten? The old version, "«Ail Scrip.
tur.. is givexn by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine," etc.> bas been
changed by revisers to "«Every Seripture
inspired. of God is also profitable for
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction which is in righteousness."
Did the revisers mean to intimate that
some portion of the ýicriptures were net
inspired, or did they dame face the ques-
tion of whether God cau yet give Scrip-
ture, and that what file bas to say bas
not ail been said?

If the Roly Ghost wvas flot to be our
teacher why did Jesus say "lie shall
teach you ail things?"» If fie intended to
limit the Roly Ghost in Ris teachi-ng to
the contents of the Bible, what about
the New Testament which was flot then
written ?
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That the Holy Gliost cannot guide or
teach contrary to Bis own interpretation
of the Bible goes without saying. But
can the Holy Ghost guide without using
the Bible? Can the HoIy Ghost teach
without that teaching being necessarily
contained in the Book? When the Holy
Ghost says, "do this." or "<go here," or
Ci<go there," must the Bible be consulted
to test 'whether Ris guidance is correct
or not ?

The old idea iiu we must try ail things
by the Word. Then how did Christ's
followers after Pentacost and before the
New Testamnent was written try al
things? Matthew and Mark were not
wvritten tili five years after Christ's
ascension. How did the early Christians
during those five years get their instruc-
tion ? iLuke was not written tili twenty-
four years later, and the fourth gospel
John, was flot written tilI sixty years
after the ascension. What had the
people to guide them during this period?

It is assumned that the New Testament
was put into the bands of every converb
on the day of Pentecost. How could
this be? If then these early converts
had no II'New Testament"** as we have it,
how were they guided? Tf the New
Testament was not bound till a hundred
years at least after the ascension, could
it be said that the early disciples were
without the Word of God for this hun-
dred years? If so, what is the meaningt
of such passages as Saul and Timothy
were Ilforbidden of the HBoly Ghost to
speak the <word' in Asia ?" -iPaul and
Barnabus tarried in Antioch teaching
and preaching the '< Word of the Lord.>

When the Spirit gave those who were
filled with the lloly Ghost at Pentecost
utterance, what Word had they to try
these utterances with, or is it not more
likely that they recklessly uttered what
God gave themn to utter, leaving resuits
with God. Were these utterances the
CIWord of God to their hearers? "

What 'I<Word»" was it that prayer was
offered for that Peter and John might
speak with boldness, and that prayer was
answered for> as being filled with the
Holy Ghost, they leSpake the Word of
God with boldness ?'> I What CI'Word of
God'> was% it that the disciples could not
forsake to serve tables? Why is ib said

that the «lWord of God " increased and
the number of disciples multiplied in
Jerusalem exceedingly ? The New Tes-
tament had not been written. It must,
have been that those who were ;villing
to let the Holy Ghost teach them were
multiplied.

When the Ho]y Ghost said, '«Separate
me Barnabus and Saul for the work
whereunto I have called thein," wvas this
utterance the '<Word of God " to those to
whom lb was addressed? The New Testa-
ment was not the guide of CIthe prophets
and teachers>'in this case. Itwas not then
written. Barnabus and Saul being, sent
forth by the Holy Ghost proclaimed the
<I'Word of God " in the synagogues of
the Jews. Sergius Paulus, a man of
understanding, a pro-consul, called unto
him Barnabus and Saul and sought to
hear the «lWord of God.» Was this
"Word" the Bible? The New Testa-
ment wvas not then written.

Was the '< Word of God " which they
in Samaria received contained in the lids
of a book?

Was lb the New Testament that the
Gentiles received when they received
the «IWord of God ?>' It was not then
written. Ib must have been the utter-
ances of men filled with the floly Ghost.

Did God speak in those days in a way
that H1e does not to men now, since the
Bible has been, written? floes the Bible
supplant the Eloly Ghost, or take the
place of the Holy Ghost, or supplement,
the work of the floly Ghost in teaching?

When almost the whole city was
gathered together to hear the 'Word of
God," was it to hear the Bible expounded
that they came? The Newv Testament
was not then written? Did the speakers
take texts to have their discourses upon,
or is the custom. of the textual dis-
courses a modern -innovation, a profan-
ation of the temple of God ?

And when the "Word of God» was
spread abroad throughout ail that region,
had a bevy of Bible societies broken
loose, or what was this Word ? The
New Testament had not yet been writ-
ten. And *~hen the Gentiles glorified the
IlWord of God," did they do what many
are inclned to do in this generation,
glorify, the Bible? But the New Testa-
ment was flot then written. It must
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have been some other W\ord thanl the
Newv Testamlent.

.And after Paul preachied the receptioý
of the Tioly Ghiost at Ephesus, tarrying
three monthis, and the «I'Word of the
Lord" grew mighitily, was this "Word
of the Lord " that grewv iiighiti]y the
Bible? The EphesiLns evidently thoughit
books hiad their abuses, otherwise they
would not have burned books to t'le
value of filty tliousand pieces of silver
on hearingr the " Word of the Lord.»

*fluring this tirne wvhat was the source
of Ohristianity? Certainly not the New
Testament. It had not then been wvrit-
tezi. Wvas the HoIy Gliost gYiven Ris
rigbitful place then? He certainly is
flot given Rlis rigbtful plce now. Sub-
stitutes innumerable are invented, not
the least ingrenicus of whichi is to, make
the Bible take Ris place as guide into
o.ll truth. I. DICRIENSON.

TRUE HUMILITY.

iIowv utterly incompetent is man, by
any procesq of reason, to learn whA
humility is.

The humility of Obrist's teachiing is
exactly the opposite of that w'hich man,
and especially an ecclesiastical man,
grillas out froml bis formula.

In the following clipping notice how
impotent is inân, at bis best, Nvhen not
spiritual, to describe divine truth:

"Who is willing to take the lowest
seat in .the.synagsogu'e of religious organ-
izations and services, and remain there
until others uninfluenced say, takze a
higlier place? I-low sweet it is to be
first and to lead! Soine persons assume
extraordinary humility, but even in that
they often show a desire to excel. They
make themselvses conspicuously humble,
and, it is to be feared, proudly sel£-
abased "

According to this viewv, Elijah trans-
gressed the, laws of humility when hie
gathered Ahab, blis priests and followvingr
multitudes, on Mount Carmel. Jesus
Christ, too, Nvas sadly astray, since H1e
did. fot wvait to be called to the front, but
deliberately took the place of a leader,
and invited men to follow Rimn as -dis-
ciples.

Of course the reply to this wvill be
that they were exceptional, cases, and
woere carrying eut divine instructions.
Just soi but tien this admits that every
one may carry out divine instructions in
the face of apparent wvant of huinility.
Hence it follows that truc humility is
always present whien we wvalk in the
Spirit. Sirnply carrying eut divine in-
structions is neyer incompatible w'ith
Christian humility.

Listen to, a specimen of apostolie hu-
mility: "'Arn 1 not an apostie? Rlave 1
not seen Jesus ?" "Iliave begotteii you
iii the gosp)el." " Yet, by the grace of God,
I laboured more abundantly than they
al." Not wrong, say ail> because Pa-ul
waýq led of the Spirit iii sco speakingr.
Then may aIl do likewvise when led of
the Spirit.

11oiv foolish it is to avoid the foremost
places in order to cultivate humility!
How absurd to -%vait tili others cali us te,
the front, lest we forfeit the humility
character!1 Ail such efforts after this
grace are certain to end in absolute
failure. Indeed one can only cultivate
voVntavtwy humility by sucli legalistie
efforts> and such humility is the rankest
hypocrisy.

Appealing to our personal experience,
we have to say that we have been. re-
quîred to set at nought aIl these pious
nos trams concerning humility, and rush
to the front long, before the process in-
dicated in this extract would have
secured such notoriety.

We remember how at our second
camp-mneeting, after the rnajority feeling
had been voiced in a public prayer that
another leader mighit be broughit to, the
front, wve declared publicly that in spite
of our defects God would force them to,
accept us as the leader of this move-
ment. What w'ant of humility was here
exhibited! But then, like Elijah, like
Chr'ist; we spoke as the voice of God,
announcing things to corne as taught by
the Spirit, and God made gooci our ut-
terance.

Now, -ve hesitate not to, say that in
spite of ail contrary teachings, this act,
on our part -vas the very essence of truc,
Christian humility, for by it wve simply
and only showed our loyalty to, the Holy
Spirit, and in that act took second placc&
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as far as Hie was concerne(là. Rlad we
~acted otherwise we would, in our over-
weening pride, have said to Hum, Il take
Thou the second place."

He who obeys the Ho]y One, no mat-
ter how hie may seemi to, set ab defiance
the laws of voluntary humility, always
fol ows God, and so takes second place,
whilst hie who disobeys, i.e., negfleets te
learn the voice of the Spirit, always, in
spite of bis protestations to, the contrary.
vaunts hirnself as deserving the first
plaee, and cither ignores the Hfoly Spirit
altogether, or tries to make Hum his
servant.

THE TYRANNY 0F PRIDE.

Why ivili yen keep caring, for what
the world says? Try to be no longer a
slave to it. You can have but littie idea
cof the comfort of freedorn f romi it-it is
bliss!1 Ail this caring for what people
will say is fromn pride. Hoist your flag,
and abide by it. In an inflnitely short
spac of tirne ail secrets xviii be divulged.
Therefore, if you are.- miýjudged, wvhy
trouble to put yourself right ? You have
no idea what a great, deai of trouble it
will save you. Roll your burden on
Hum, and Hie will' make straight your
mistakes. Hie wiIl set you right with
those with wvhom you have set yourself
wrong. " Here arn 1, a lump of dlay;
Thou art the potter. Mlould me as Thon
in Thy wisdorn xvilb. Neyer mind my
-cries. Cut my life off-go be it. Pro-
long, it-so be it. Just as Thou wilt;
buteI rely on Thy unchanging guidance
iiuring the trial." Oh, the co'mfort that
ecomes from this i-Gordon.

PURITY.-Purity is power. The rose,
among- the sweetest and most beautiful
of God's creations, is armed with thorns,
nature's sharp bayonets for warding off
attack. Purity is the defense of beauty;
modesty is the safecruard of innocence.
ICIKee tyef pure.'7  The severe chas-
tity whiehrepels fatniliarity is an abso-
lute essential. for the safety of the soul
as genial attractiveness is for its beauty.
-A. J. Gord on.

A BIT 0F EXPERIENCE.

£Vet themn also, Nho suffer according
to the wvil1 of God, commit their souls in

*welI-doing unto a faithfu[ Creator."
*This vcrs3 took xny attention the other
day, and I find I look at suffcring in a
different liglht from what 1 did a7while
ago.
* Physicai suffcringr and ail other suifer-
ingr cornes upon one walking with God,
as ýDonly another manifestation of a
Father's love. It takes the soul rigtht
up into the hiearb of Christ, to fil up t'he
measure of his sufferings for Ris body's
sake; but, this sweet union does not
alleviate, but rather intensifies the suf-
fering, for the more xve become like
Christ the more sensitive we are to al
manner of snffering. The only and suffi-
cient comfort is, our Father's hand aims
the dart, and Hie will draw it forth and
heal the wond by any means Hie
chooses, or Hie may watch the process
till the work is complete. This is ivhat
I have learned so far of perfect subinis-
sion, and I arn so, glad I have learned to,
wvalk in this beautiful life, the life that
personifies Christ on earth. It was not
always so; once I took ail apparent cvii
that came to me as punishment for sin,
and ail good as of the rnercy and good-
ness of God te unworthy me. But,
later, I learned the sweet lesson that
IlJesus bore my griefs and carried my
sorrows, that fie xvas wounded for my
transgressions and bruised for my iniqui-
ties, and by Ris stripes I was hcaled."
Then by faith I cast myseif on Hum and
xvas healed, and a peace I neyer knew
before possessed rny soni, a peace I
neyer expected to knowv on earth, and I
endeavoured, by persevering prayer and
faith, to realize ail the benefits of Christ's
sacrifice and suffering on myseif and
others; but soon found by observation
and the teaching.of the fioly Spirit that
this xvas not the xvay for me to, the "'rest
that remained for the people «of God,"
but I said, Father if it be Thy will I
xvould rather labour, agonize and suppli-
cate, that others may be brought into
this knowledre, of Christ that I possess,
than claim. this perfect rest. 1 was
swimming ont on a plank of prayers and
promises, on the ocean of God's love. 1
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felt quite safe and happy. But God said,
push the plank from under you. I was
surprised and frightened. I cried, Ilave
nothing left, I will sink in the unknown
abyss. I will be with you, said a voice.
I was not sure it was the voice of God.
Who was God if not the God of the pro-
mise, the God who hears and answers
prayer? It was a supreme moment. I
was terrified. The same God that said
to Abram, " get thee out of thy country
and from thy kindred and from thy
father's house, and to a land that I shall
show thee." ." Walk before Me and be
thou perfect." I dared not stand still, I
could not go back, so I let everything go
and went out to walk with God in an un-
known land. I am serving God as I was
before I took this step, i.e., to the best of
my knowledge. I have no more joy, but
a great deal less labour. Joy and sorrow,
sickness, health, are the same to me now.
God is in all, I do always the things that
please Him. The S.pirit has possession
of me: I am in the world for God to use
me as H1e used Christ, viz., to do His
will, circumstances considered of course,
but the same Spirit animates and teaches
me all things that I should do, and when
to do them. "By His unerring Spirit led,
I shall not miss the way."

MARY SHIELDS.
Toronto.

TYPES OF HOLINESS.

Without holiness no man shall see the
Lord. How many types of holiness are
there by which a man can see the Lord?
Have all the multitudinous types, all
scriptural of course, their representatives
in the spiritual kingdom, and will they
all see the Lord ? What is the standard
of holiness here set up ? If there are
even only two standards on the earth,
must not one of them be wrong, or did
the Lord Jesus Christ plant two ? Is it
possible to have the wrong kind ? Would
the having of the wrong kind exclude a

.man from seeing the Lord, keep him out-
side the kingdom, place him in the posi-
tion of the five foolish virgins ? If holi-
ness is right-living, what is the standard
of right-living, and how is the man to

know when he comes up to that stan-
dard ?

What kind of holiness is it that repre-
sents the oil in the lamp of the five wise
virgins that the Lord Jesus spoke and
taught about? Is it "Canada" holiness
or " International " holiness, or " Metho,
dist " holiness, or "S. A." holiness, or the
" trancendental " type possessed by the
Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Congrega-
tional, and Baptist Churches?

Is it a holiness that admits of a little
admixture of sin, or is it a positive cer-
tain quantity in this connection?

Will the holiness that enables a man
to see the Lord, exclude outbred sin and
include inbred sin? Or will it take any
cognizance of different kinds of sin at all?
Does a man get the holiness that he
shall sce the Lord with at once, or has
he to wait till the hour and article of
death to receive that precious commod-
ity ?

Is this holiness the blood-cleansing
type or the divine healing type, the two
natures type, or the absolute type?

is it God's holiness or is it a kind
that bas been prepared specially for man
by the infinite Giver of every good gift ?
Is it a gift or is it a growth ? Is it ex-
pansive, that is, if a man bas this holi-
ness, can he get to be any holier? Does it
admit of degrees ? If so, how much or
how little holiness is needful to enable a
man to see the Lord, or were the revisers
right when they struck holiness out, and
inserted sanctification in this passage in
in the Revised Version of the New Tes-
tament, making it read " Follow after
santification, without whieh no man shall
see the Lord?"

For our part holiness cannot be separa-
ted £rom the life. Our opinion is it per-
tains to right living, righteousness, in
fact holiness, righteousness and right
living are synonymous terms. Dropping
the Old Version term, holiness, and the
Revised Version terni, sanctification, we
are not now wedded to teris, we once
were, let us try the rendering, " follow
after right living, without which no man
can see the Lord."

How does that rendering chime in
with "By their fruits ye shall know
them ;" 'Having their fruits unto holi-
ness ;" "Not they that say Lord, Lord,
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but' ,hey that do tha will shall enter into
the kingdom," and other scr;ptures ?

We have to confess wve are like the
revisers. They don't appear Go have
taken to the terni holhjess. We find
they have again changed tühe rpndering
to «Illavingy their fruit unto sanctifica,-
tion." The revisers certainly have taken
gre'at liber ies with. such important terms
as lholiness, conversion, and the lilce.

But while confessing to being at, one
with the revisers in their dropping
the terni holiness, we cannot say that, we
admire their choice of a substitute, sanc-
tification. The terms are both hackney-
ed ones. We prefer right-living. It is
Anglo-Saxon. Anglo-Sax.%on is expressive
and not easilv misunderstood, If a life
is right, it is right. It cannot be mnade
righter. Righteousness is a fixed quality.
The righteous, said the Lord Jesus, shall
go into eternal life. The righteous
shall shine forth as the Sun in the kingt-
dom of their Father. Blessed are the-y
that hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness for they shall be filled. HEle that
receiveth a righteous man in the iname
of a righteous man shahl receive a righ-
teous man's reward. We have got to
where we prefer a term, used by the
Lord Jesus to a Pauline one.

Whether a man can live a holy
hife, or a sanctified hife, or a righteous
life is engaging considerable attention
just now. If g man can do one
right thing, we contend he eau live
right. It is admitted that a man can
turn to «God; that it is a right thing
that he should so dd. Then the next,

-problem is can he stay tuineci? No
one will deny but that to stay turned is
right. The popular belief is that a man
can turn but that he cannot stay turned.
We believe that by the same power by
which a man turns, ho eau star,- turned.
By the Holy Ghost are ye saved, and
that not of yourselves. H1e is the gift
of God. If the Holy Ghost eau turn a
man from unrighteousness to righteous-
ness, ean't H1e keep him turned ? If
not, why not? Is Fis power limited?
Turning to God and staying turned is
right, righteousness, right-living.

Rigbt-living appears to be holiness.
We don't take any stock in any type of
holiness that doos not produce, right-

living. AiiY type of holiness that, does
not produce right-living is not the scrip-
tural type. Holiness that, is not, the out-
corne of the indwelling Fo-y Ohost ean-
not produce right-living. lNow apply the

em,('Canada Right-livingy Association."
11ow doos it sound? It certainly is a
more expressive titie than '«Canada
Holiness Association." We hike it. Do
you ? H. DIOKENSON.

INCIDENTS BY THE \VAY.

Th:E SiCK-Roo0).-We have been re-
quested to give a minute aceount, as
incidents lnj the way, of out experience
in the sick-room. As this request,
harmonizes wvith our own thought, wve
readily comply therewith. XVe cannot
as yet write ourselves down as fulIy
recovered fromi this sickness. Indeed
we are so far from. a complete reeovery,
that it is no small surprise to us that we
are enabled to write at ail.

A fewv weeks ago, when attempting
to write for thne EXPOSITOR, the resuits
to us were s0 alarming that we gave up
411l thought of writing, for some months
to corne. But it seems the embargo is
now tal'en off, and, although apparently
no better in body, we find that, we can
write even lengthlv with no after resuits
of a serlous eharacter.

The niere history of our sickness ive
wvi1l but allude to, not, consideringr it of
sufficient importance for publication. Suf-
fiee it to say that our sickness resulted at
times in extreme a nd lengthened parox-
ysms of pain, and in the opinion of one of
the foremost doctors of the city, caused us
for a time to hover over the grave with
the chances nearly ail on the side of a
fatal resuit. We have had several
relapses more or less severe, and now we
flnd ourselves scarcely as strong as before
the first of these relapses.

SPIRITUAL r mESE.-We should not
wonder if the account of these»will be
somewhat disapp9inting to many. Mod-
ern Christian literature has accustomed
the reader to expeet them, to be some-
what sensational in their character.
Weil, we have nothing but ordinary,
everyday experience to relate. At =yn
time during these past, ten years, our
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experience bas been, "to depart and be
with Christ is far better," and during
our painful sickness the desire to be free
from all pain somewhat increased the
superlative nature of far better, that is
all. If the verdict of the doctor liad
been at any time, " only a few nours to
live," it would have been accepted as
good news, not only because of present
pain, but because our faith in Christian-
ity was a living reality. This faith, we
reaiark here, was not built on the d-
arguments of dogmatic theology, but
chiefly on the fact of Christ's ability,
through the Holy Ghost given to us to
.enable us to live a righteous life during
the past years.

There was no one time when this faith
-was stronger than another, nor were
there any precious reasons of glad
realization contrasting with a less exalted
experience. We presume the son of an
earthly king has a uniform faith in the
fact of his relationship to the reigning
sovereign, and this his faith can only
vary if some proofs are brought to his
notice which would throw doubt on
the legitimacy of his birth. Hence, we
suspect that the thrilling accounts of
*alternate ecstacy and depression, of
spiritual conflict and victory, so indige-
nous to modern sick-room experiences,
have become a thing of the past in the
experience of him who really walks in
the Spirit.

Again, we were harrassed by no fears
that our faith would fail, or that we
would lack any good thing, and so were
not once exercised by any desire to send
a request for prayer to any individual
Christian or company of Christians. We
were conscious of no prejudice against
such a course, and feel positive we would
not have hesitated to adopt it if the sense
of personal need in any direction had
been realized, and it had appeared right
so to do.

PAIN, GOD'S GIFT.-During the first
night of intense pain we were so placed
as to be beyond the reach of any relief
from medicine, and so had to endure,
through long hours, unadulterated tor-
ture of the body. In the middle of
this watch-night of suffering, the Master
.came to us walking on the billows, and
.taiked to us, saying that He Himself it

was who thus tortured our body, and it
was ours to take in this thought still
more positively, and yet to know-, alhng
with this serious fact, that He also loved
us with ail infinite lovg, a love beyond the
power of language to utter. What was
our knowledge or our mental rnwers that
we should comprehend God i ,his double
attitude? Could we leap through infi-
nite space and intelligently understand
the needs-be of the universe, and then
come to the positive conclusion that God
could have made the worlds with their
teening populations and left out all suf-
fering? True faith in God accepted the
fact, that, even before the reign of man
in this or any other world, when suffer-
ing abounded, one animal devouring
another, and, in fact, inflicting torture
upon his fellow, that God exhibited
there both His power and His love.
What though we shrank from our part
of necessary suffering even as Christ
did from His? What though the ap-
parent puzzle was beyond apprehension
as regarded our finite mind ? Faith
could and must take in the fact, and so
we could intelligently adore our loving
Saviour, even when He stood before us,
without disguise, connecting our fierce
pain of body intimately with His handi-
work.

Did the pain cease when we realized
this fact in its full significance ? No.
It went on as heretofore and only stopped
when seemingly it had spent itself.
There was no miracle, in the.ordinary
meaning of that word, in its subsidence.

The following 'day we were consider-
ablý exercised by the thought that pos-.
sibly our guide would require us to.avoid
aIl huiman efforts to lessen pain and
secure sleep during the next and follow-
ing nights. Now, whilst we knew that
we would have been loyal to Him in this
thing, even to the enduring of many a
succeeding night of pain, we were none
the less pleased when we received direct
instructions to accept and use the opiates
prescribed by our medical adviser, which
thing we did to the avoidance, no doubt,
of much additional torture. However,
other complications of our illness set in,
at different times, whi'h were the means
of much suffering, and beyond the reach
of medicine.
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CoNVIc 'TIONS.-AS to any persorndl con-
victions, wve remaric, that whilst not
called en to niake any predictions con-
cerning the issue of our sickness, stili
what convictionb we had ail pointed to
this sickness as needed preparation for
additional Nvork in helping mankind.

W\e have received letters froin some
who indiiriduaIIy inquired of God con-
cerning the matter wlien our illness wa
at its hieighlt, and their uniform testi-
mony wvas that they were assured that
the sickness wvas not unto death. Indeed,
s0 strong wvas this conviction to us that
it was a matter of surprise whien, af ter-
ward, we learned how doubtful ont mcd-
icai attendant wvas, at one time, of the
issue.

WMAT ABOUT THE P.AiN.-From this
we shirank with ail our ight. It was
at no tume agrecable. We submnitted t,-o
it as yielding to Gocl's wvill, and as filling
Up> according to Divine appointment,
that which wvas our measure of "lthat
which is behind of the sufferings of
O-hrist for IRis body's sake, which is the
Ohurchi." Life seems to us ever since to
have ciothed itseif with a more sombre
garment. For we have no revelation
promising us irnmunity fron suffering in
future days or years. Hence there is at
tumes an instinctive sbrinking from life
itself because of future possible suffer-
ing. And this*, in spite of our undoubted
faith in the fact that no good thing xvii
be withheld front us in ail coming time
or eternity.

We can recali a tume in our Christian
experience when we would hesitate, to
write the above, from a superstitions
fear that to admit such a shrinkingio
would tend to bringr the pain upon us.
Just as many a person xviii speak xvith
bated breath, if at ail, of certain forms
of sickness or death, lest their so doing,
niight possibly bring ihe calamity upon
them. But aIl such lingtering traces of
superstitions fears are eliminated froni
our being when we get to know God as
a friend, «<who sticketh closer than a
brother." Hence we can write freeiy
concerning such shrinkings, and yet
know that neither they nor any thing
else shall separate between us and God.
Stili are we confident that we xviii walk

wvith Hum and drink the cup which Hie
presents.

WOxVo.-F ri time to time we were
called to do imiportanb work for the
Master, cither in conversation wvith in-
dividuals or by letter. The history of
these incidents, however, we wvill not
here narrate. llaving no doubts con-
cerning self or its surroundings to har-
rasà us or demand even passing atten-
tion, %veo were consequently able to utilize
Nvlhat strengyth wve hatd withont reserve
to the advantagre of others. ilence 've
do flot look upon our sickness as a kind
of blankz in our life work; through it al
we regarded ourselves as an active'ser-
vant of the Master, " doing His wvi11 on
earth as it is doiîe in Heaven." Even
now, as wve restime our peu, whether
temporarily or permanentiy, we Leed that
there bas been no gap to bridge over.
We simply go on with God's wvork in

Gds wvay, as we have done during the
months, past. Whilst keenly relishing
our resumed writing for the Exi'O.sTORt,
we would feel no pangr of sorrow if many
inonths more would pass ere continuing
this kind of wvork for the Master.

OANNOT SEE THitouGHi.-There are
many things we cannot see through, but
none thaù %ve cannot look above. It is
said that John Wesley wvas 6--ce walk-
iIIg with a brother who related to him
ýiis troubles, saying hie did not know
what hie should do. They were at that
moment pa.ssing a, stone fence to a
rneadow over which a cow wvas looking.
"Do you know,» asked Wesley, "why
the cow looks over the wall ?" "No,"~
replied the one in trouble. IlI will tell
you," said Wesley: l'Because she cannot
look through it: and that is wvhat you
imust do wvith your troubles-look above-
them."-Sel.

NOT QUITE WAn.,,t ENouGoux-We can
ceonceive of an incubator being just \varm
enough to spoil eggs, but neyer hot
enough to hatch chiekens. Lt is j ust s0
with. many churches. They carry their
work j ust f ar enough to £ail in accom-
plishing the one great work for which
the Church wvas organized-the salvation.
of men.-Ram's Ibm.
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CONTRASTS.

CHILDREN 0F THE DEVIL;
or, '1hose ihat

WALIZ IN DARKNESS,
.And arc voùL qf fellou',ship whicli is iutth the pather

and Ls So eU hriàt, and sin dalady
in thought, i'ord aiid dcdc.

Who John says they are.
1 John i. 6: "lIf we say wve have felloNv-

slip 'vith him, and walk in darkness, wve lie,
and do not the truth."

1 John il. 4: Il He that saith, Ir knowv
hlm, and keepeth not lus commandinents, is
a liar, and the truth is not in 1dmii."

DECEIVED CNES, LACKINO FELLOWSHIP.

1 John i. 8: "If we say we have no sin,
wo deceive ourselves, and the truth i8 not
in us."

1 John i. 10: cIf we say -%e have not
sinued, we make hM a liar, and the trutil is
not in us."

TUIE REMEDY.

1 John i. 9: IlIf we confess our sins, lie
is faithful and rigliteous to, forgivo us our sins,
and to cleause us from ail unrhighteousness."

1 John iii. 6: IlWhosoever siuueth hatli
not seen hlm, neither known hlm."

1 John iii. 8 : l He that doeth sin is of
the devil, for the devil sinneth from the
b egin-ing."

1 John ii. 9: liHe that saith lie is ln the
Iight, and hiateth his brother, is iu the dark-
ness even until now."

1 John ii. il : IlBut lie that hateth luis
brother is ini the darkness, and vaiketh in
the darkness, and knoweth not whither hie
goetli."-

1 John iv. 8: "Hof that loveth not know-
eth not God; for God is love."

1 John iii. 10: "\Vhlosoever doetu net
rigluteousness is not of God, neither hoe that
lovetu not bis brother.»

CAIN AND ABEL.

1 John iii. 12: IlAnd 'whorefore sle-%v hoe
hlm ? Becauso ]lis works were evil, and his
brother's good."

CIIILDRE N 0F GOD;
or, Thosc that

NVALK IN TUIE LIGUIT,
And enjoy fellou'8hip itith God andL ale a,,other,

and arc kqupt frec front sinicn.

Whlo John» says they are.
1 John i. 7: IlIf wvo walk lu the llht, as

lie is in the liglit, we have fellowshiip oîuo
wvith another, and the blood of Jesus has
Son cleausetlu us fromn ail sin."

i John il. 5, 6: "lBut whoso keepeth his
wvord, in hlmi verily liath the love of Ood
been perfected: heroby know wo that -we
are ln hlm."

-1 John ii. 1: My littie children, these
things write I unto you, that ye may not
sin. >

1 John ii. 12: IlI write unto you, little
children, my littie chidren, because your
sins are forgiven you for his nawe's sake."

1 John iii. 5, 6 : IlAnd ye Icuow hoe was
manifested to, take away sins; and lu hlmi is
no sin. Whosoever abideth lu hlm sinneth
not."

i Johin ii. 6: "le that saith, lie abideth
in him ought himself also to walk, even as
hoe walked."

i John iii. 7' "My littie ohildren, lot no
muan lead you astray. Hie that docth right-
eousnlèss is rigliteous. To this end wvas the
Son of God manifested, that hoe might
destroy the works of the devil."

1 John il. 10: "llie that loveth his
brother abideth ln the liglit, and there is
none occasion of stumhling in hlm."

1 John iv. 7: IlBeloved, lot, us love one
another; for love is of God; and overy one
that loveth is begotten of God, and knoweth
God. If yo know that lie is righteous, ye
kuow that every one also that doeth right-
oousness is begyotten of hlm."

i John iii. 9-11 : Whuoscever is begotten
of God doeth no sin; because hoe abideth ln
hlm, -Ad lie cannot sin, because lie is ho-
gotten of God. In this the chldren of God
are inanifest, and -,hle children of the devil.
For this is the message wvhich ye -have
heard from the boginning, that ye should
love one nother."

1 John iii. 12 : "No'u' as Cain was of the
evil one, and slowv lis brotlier."
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1 John iii. 14, 15: Il He that loveth not
his brother abideth in deatlî. Whosoever
hiateth his brother is a murderer: and ye
know that no0 murderer biath eternal Jife
abiding in him."

1 John iii. 17: "But whoso hath this
world's goods, and beholdeth lis brother in
need, and shutteth up lus comp: ,sion froin
him, how doth the love of God abide in
hirm?>

1 John iv. 20: "lIf any nman Say, I love
God, and hateth lis brother, lie is a liar; for
lie that loveth not luis brother whoni lie biath
seen, cannot love God wvhom lie liath not
seen.'

1 John ii. IP: "lThey went out from us,
but they weie not of us; for if they liad
been of us, they would have continued with
us: but they wvent out, that they migît be
made inanifest how that they were not al
of us.>

1 John ii. 4: IlEvery one tluat doeth sin,
doeth also lawlessness; and sin is lawvless-
ness.2)

1 John il. 22, 23 : "WNho is the liar but
lie that denietli that Jesus is the Christ?
This is the antichrist: even lie that denieth
the Father and the Son. Wluosoever denieth
the Son hath not the riather.>

1 John v. 10-12: "iI-e that believebli not
God hath miade him a liar; because lie hathi
not believed in the witness that God hathi
borne concerning the Son. lie thiat bath
flot thue Son of God, hath not the life."

1 John v. 13-21: "These things have I
-written unto, you, that ye may know that
ye have eternal lifé. even unto you that
believe on the naine of the Son of God.
And this is the boldness -we have towards
hlm, that, if we ask anytluing according to
bis wil], lie heareth us: and if -we k-now lie
heareth us, whatsoever we ask, we know
that 'we have the petitions which. -ve asked
of him. If any man see his brother sin-
ning a sin not unto, death, lie shail ask, and
God wll give hlm life for thein that sin not
unto death. There is a sin unto death: flot
concerning this do I say that lie shoild
make request. .All unrighteousness is sin:

1 John iii. 14-16., 11We knov ve hiave
passed ont of deatu into life, because wve love
the brethren. Hereby kcnow -%vo love, be
cause lie laid doWvn his life for us: and we
ouglit to lay down our lives for the brethren'

1 John iii. 18-24: IlMy littie chikiren,
let us not love in Nvord, neithier wvith the
tongue; but in deed and truth. l-lereby
shall we knowv that wve are of the truth, and
slhal assure our liearts before Iii. Where-
ilisoever our heart condemn us, because Goct
is greater than our heart, and knowcth al
things. Beloved, if our heart condemn us
not, C ve have boldness towvard God. And
whatsoever 've ask, wve receive of hlmi, be-
oause wve keep bis commandinents, and do
the thinges thuat are pleasiing in his siglut.
And this is the counmandment, that we
should believe in the naie of bis Son Jesus
Christ, and love one another, even as lie
gave us cornnmandment. And lie thuat keep-
eth his commandnîents abideth in hîzu, and
lie ln hlm. And hereby know wve that lie
abideth ln us, by tlue Spirit lie liath given us,
and this comimandnient have froin lii, that
lie wvho lovetu God, love the brethren also.>

1 John iii. 2-5: IlW\e know thnt if lie
shall le nianifested, wve shall be like him ;
for we shall see him as lie is. .And every
one that luath this hope in hinm purifieth,
hinuself, even as lie ie pure. And ye know
lie -%vas manifested to take away sins; and in
hlm is no sin."

1 John ii. 23: "1le that confesseth the
Son luath the Fiather also."

1 John v. 10-12,: "lie that believeth on
the Son liatli the witness in hlm. And the
witness le this, tînt God gave unto us
eternal life; and this life is in luis Son. Hie
that hath the Son hnth life. For this is the
love of God, that -%ve keep his comniand-
ments, and hie coninandments are not
gcrievous.",

and there le a sin not unto death. We
know tInt wvhosoever le begotten of God
sinneth not; but lie that was begotten of
God keepeth hlm, and the evil one toucheth
hlm not. We know that we are of God,
and the whole wvorld lieth ln the evil one.

Andve knowv that the Son of God is corne,
and hath given us an understanding, that,
-we; know hlm that le true, and -%e are in
hlm that le true, even ln hie Son Jesus
Christ. This le the true God, and eternal
life. My littie children, guard yourselves
from idole."

Selected from 1 John; Reviised Version.
J. K. 0., Gait.
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DIVINE AWARD.

I thankc Tliee, gracious Lord,
Fior the Divine awvard

Of strengytl that hielps nie up the heavy
heights

'0f mortal sorrowv, where, through tears
forlorn,

My eyes get glimpses of the authentic
Iiaghts

0f ]ove's eternal niorn.
For thereby do I trust

That our afflictions spring not from the
dust,

And that they are not sent
In arbitrary chazstisenient,

NTor as avengers to put out the ligit,
And ]et our souls loose in some dark nighit
That holis the balance of Thy glory just;
But rather, that as lessonis they are mneant,
And as the fire tempers the iron, 50

Are we refined by wvoe.
-Alice Cairy.

SUR~E WE ALL KNOW THAT!1

Arnong the memories of a boyhood
spent in Ireland, none are more vivid
than somne of the scenes witnessed in
connection wîth the admninistration of
justice there.

The openingy of a court of assize wvas
alw'ays an occasion for pomp and cere-
n'ony. At the boundary of the city or
town, a miiitary escort awaited the
arrivai of the representatives of the Iaw,
and received them with honours. Mount-
ed troops with their sabres drawn, sur-
rounded the carrnages, and formed a
procession. A trumnpeter led the caval-
cade, and xvith rnany a clarion peal
heralded the approach of fier Majesty's
judges. Sentnies guarded by ni.ght and
day the judges' "chambers"; and the
trumpeter and troop, attendingy morning
and eveningt the necessary movements to
and from the court bouse, made a grrand
display, which commonly drew a crowd.

IDuring the assizes in the city of Lon-
donderry more than forty years ago, an
incident occurred w'hich, though seem-
ingly at the time of smali concern, wva
fraught with momentous interests and
eternai issues. It is bere, for the first
time recorded in pnint, as I had it from
the lips of one of the interested parties,
who now "C rests from bis labours."

On a Sunday afternoon, while the
judgcs of assize wvere returning fromn
church amidst a throng of eager specta.
tors, there stood upon a chair, in the
open space then known as "the Diamnond
of Derry," a littie old-fashioned minister
of Christ, fie wore a black velvet cap
to shelter bis baid head. Hie had a
strong, clear voice ; and, anxious to
improve the occasion for the benefit, of
some portion of the crowd, he com-
menced an open-air service.

A hymn was sung. A short prayer
followed. Then the preacher announced
bis text, 2 Cor. v. 10. There wvas a
liush throughout the assembly. But the
instant the solemn words were uttered-

"WE ÎNUST AUJ APPEAR ]3EFORE THE
JUDG'MENT SEAT 0F CHRIST,"

an unexpected voice disturbed the grav-
ity of the audience. A sharp-featured
man, with a comical air, standing directly
at the preacher's feet, brazenly looked
him in the face, and exclaimed in an
impudent tone-

CS'uro -ive all know t7iat 1
Not in the least disconcerted by the
interruption, the preacher, fixing bis
eyes steadfastly on the man, opened bis
sermon wjth the remark-

'My friends, if 'we aIl know that,'
don't you think we shail be acting wisely
if ecdi of us in this crowd Iay to heart
the solemin question, AnI ready to
appear before the judgment seat of
Christ ?«"

The objector wvas silenced. The ser-'
mon proceeded. The preacher enlarged
on the cetainty of the trutb proclaimed
L~ the text, and urged that it should
receive serious consideration. Specially
did lie admonish bis hearers against
inieJrence on a subject of sucb supreme
moment, pointing out the fearful respon-
sibiiity incurred by persons who, giibiy
professing that, they «"know " ail about
the approacbing Great Assize, yet totaiiy
neglect preparation for it.

The discourse ccnciuded. The crowd
dispersed. Time roiled away. The min-
ister shortly removed to anotber sphere
of labour, and the incident passed from,
bis tboughts.

Fourteen or fifteen years later be
attended a reiigious convention in flub-
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lin. Many servants of the Lord Jesus
Christ were present, having gathered
from ail parts of the kingdlorn. Old
friendships were cemented by fellowship.
New attachments were formed. At the
close of an afternoon mesting two Christ-
ian ministers met casually in the yesti-
bule, and for o, moment stood silently
face to face. Then spoke one to the
other thus,-

"lI think I have seen you somewhere
before ; 1 cannot say where."

IYou have,"' was the repiy; "and I
can refresh yonr memory eoncerning the
occasion. Did you ever preach in the
open air in the Diamond of IDerry ?"

"Yes, frequently.>
D)o you remember that during the

assizeF' in 1 8-, on a Sunday afternoon,
you stood there on a chair, wearing, a
black cap; the judges were -returnirig
from church; your text wvas, c We must
all appear before the judgment seat of
Christ,' and imniediately yon had uttered
it, a man in the crowd rudely exclaimed,
"Sure we ail know that ? '

l'Yes, I recall the carcumstance now.
I had quite forgotten it."

Then, with a voice trembling with
emotion, the other rejoined, I have not
forgotten it. I rni tMe rnait! That
sermon was a messagre from God to my
soul. It resulted in my salvation. For
some years I have been engaged in the
ministry of the Gospel, and trust that,
through the Divine biessing on my
labours, many sinners have been per-
suaded to 'fiee frorn the wrath Lo corne."

IHands were cordiafly clasped. Tears
of joy and thankfulness filled the eyes of
both the Lord's servants. Togcther they
magnified is faithful -Word, and pledged
themselves neyer to shrink from "de-
claring . . . the -whole counsel of
God." The future of their niinistry was
characterized by distiniguished faithful-
ness and signal success. While pro-
claiming niercy, pardon, and salvation in
"lChrist crucified " for the chief of sin-
ners, inviting, and beseeching them to, be
"reconciled to God," they were also

mindful of Ilthe terrors of the Lord,"
and. neglected not to afflrmn that God
«Ihath appointed a day, in the which, Rei
,will jucige the world in ri'ghteousness"J
by UJests Christ (Acts xvii. 31). Speak-

ing, the truth in love, "ývarnin eve' ey
mani," they delivered to each the sui-
mons, ' PREPARE TO MEEl' TriY GOD."
(Amos iv. l2).-?ev. Al. Avcrel/, in Brit-
ishi illessenger.

RE MARKABLE INSTANCES 0F
SIRITUAL GUIDAN CE.

IDuring the wvinter of 1783-4, wvhiist
the troops were quartered near the house
of David Sands (a minister in the Society
of Friends), a secret uneasiness pressed
upon the mind of imiself and his wife,
-%vho feit a presentimient that soi-ne trial
was approaching, them. One night after
retiringr, slie wvas aiarmed by a noise,
whi6th her husband thoughit miglit only
be the wind amnong the neighbouring
trees. In a few minutes they heard
some one near their chamber say, IlSonie
of the family are aw%%ake, we wvi11 shoot
them"; their sleeping-room being on the
fi«rst floor, David and his wvifè easily es-
caped throtigh the xvindow, but on puss-
ing throughi it, they were discovered,
and a gun or pistol -%vas discharged af,
themn, the baIl fromn whichi grazed bis
forehead. Havingr on but a ,,cant supply
of clothing, and the niglit being cold,
they suffered severely before morning.
After the day dawned, they rcturned to
their oivn dw'elling, which they found
plundered of ail the cash-about $,:55-
most of thieir bedding, and even some of
their furniture. A §ervant and lis
children, w'ho -%ere sleeping in a differ-
eut part of the house, were not disturbed.
David soon felt that it would be riglit
for him to go to thc encampmnent. On
his arrivai, lie found several of the offi-
cers conversingr who thus accosted him,
ccMr. Sands, we have heard of the depre-
dation committed 4t your house, and
desire to know what you think can be
doue to discover the offenders." After
a time of solid consideration, David in-
formed them that he believed if the men
were drawn up in a rank and file of
fifty in a compauy, he should be able, by
following Divine direction, to dleteot
'those concerned in the robbery.

The officers wondered at this, thiuking
it impossible, with no outward know-
ledge of them, lie could point them ont.

1
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They, bowever, ordered out the troops,
and David commenced lis review. As
he passed down the first rauk he paused
at the bottom, and then ;veut on to the
second company; here lie soon stopped
before one of the men, and lookingr him
in the face, said, "1 Where wast thou last
night ?" lie replied, ',Keeping guard,
sir; and a very cold nighit it wvas."
" Dids't thou find it so wvhile at my
bouse V" 'At this the man tremibled so
much, and discovered sucb evident marks
of guilt, that he was immediately or-
dered out of the ranks and put under
arrest. In like manner four others of
the men were discovered. David then
went to a young officer and asked, him
how he camne to aid and accompany the
men to pillage bis house. Rie denied the
charge. «"Let me feel thy heart, and sec
if that does not accuse tbee V" David
placed bis hand on the officer's breast,
and finding bis beart tbrobbing so, that
it could be feit even up to bis neck, he
called the other officers to draw near,'and see and hear how bis own beart bad
become bis accuser.

There bad been eigbt concerned in the
robbery; two of wbom should bave been
at the spot at wbicb David first stopped,
but they bad deserted. before the search
commenced.

The greatest part of the furniture and
bedding, and about one-baîf of the money
stolen was returned, sud the rest was
reported lost.

The offenders wvere brouglit to trial
before a civil tribunal, by wbich, as
David did. not appear agrainst them, they
were discharged, but the officers inform-
,ed tbem that by martial law they had
foi»feited their lives. They were brougbt,
bound to, bis bouse, and he iras told that
be sbould determine their sentence.
Upon this be adminlstered suitable ad-
vice to them, forgave them the injury
they bad doue hlm, and perceiving them
to, be weary, ordered suitable refresh-
ment for them.

W.hilst thus this wortby Christian was
retaliating in the only manner the spirit
of the gospel allows, bis wife said to one
of the men, 1« Thou art he who shot at
US." lier husband added, ', lie bas been
told that before."

The men each received some corporal

punishment to deter others from like
practices, and w-ere then restored to, the
ranks. Several years after tbis occur-
ence, David Sands being from home on
a religious visit, a mian came up to, him,
begged his pardon, and would have
gone down on bis knees if he had not
been prevented. lie confessed himself
to be one of the two allrided to above,
who had deserted to avoid detection.
11e declared that he had neyer been easy
in bis mmnd from the time he committed
the crime, and expressed bis hope that
David would forgive him; David replied
that it ivas out of bis power to forgive
sins, but he hoped the Almighty would
forgive him, as he had long, since for-
given ahl those concerned in the ijury
he had suffered. The other one of the
deserters, wbo, also resided lu the neigh-
borhood, then came to him. Hie appeared
to be a reformed character. After mak-
ing a confession of bis former misdeed,
he desired tbat David, lu token of for-
giveness, would go with hlm and partake
of tbe bospitalities of bis bouse, wbich
he did.-Worcls of Faith.

THE WITNESS OF TEIE SPIRIT.

This comprehensive blessing bas been
we]l styled '«the highest privilege pos-
sible to the regenerated this side of the
resurrection of the dead." It accompanies
and follows adoption into the family of
God, enabling the child of God to know
for himself that he is accepted in the
Beloved.

Its privileges are so rare and blessed
that they bave seemed unattainable to
many. liow many professing Christians
to-day are living witbout tbe witness of
the Spirit!1 But it is a reasonable doc-
trine; for should. not a Father acknow-
ledge lis son ? lIt is a scriptural doctrine,
so plainly and so luminously taught that
iLs radiance lights up the whole býlessed
Book. Then the wise and the goocl bave
believed it and testifled toit ana taugbt
iL. Luther says: "liHe who .bath not
assurance spews faith out." Melanchthon:
"«Assurance is the discriminating hune of
Christianity from heathenism." Sir Wil-
liam liamilton: "lIn the Westminster
Assembly, for the ftrst, and indeed the
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,only, time in Protestantism, it was form-
ally declared not tc be the essence of
faith." Wesley: '«With regard to the
assurance of faith, I apprehend that the
whole Cbristian Churcli in the first cen-
turies enjoyed it. And I conceive that
ail the Reformed Churches in Europe
once believed it." ... " I aliow (1) that
there is an explicit assurance of pardon;
(2) that it is the common privilegre of
real Christians; (3) that it is the proper
CltiMtioen faith which piwrifieth the
Iteait."

This doctrine is mucli abused. There
are those who profess assurance wbo
disobey God's commaudmnents. John
teaches, with searching, empliasis, that
only the obedient are the true chidren
of God, and with him ail other Script re
writers agree. There are those wbo
profess the witness of the Spirit, who are
selfish, intolerant, censorious, arrogant
or egrotistic. Their proîession belles the
Seriptures. "If any mani have not the
Spirit of Christ, he is none of His." Rie
who has the Spirit of Christ is gentie,
modest, consistent, and winsorne.

There are those who have the witness
who will not eonfess it u'ntil they exper-
ience certain strong emotions of joy and
rapture, or are overwhelrned by somne
undefinable and fruitless ecstasy. Al
this is also contrary to the Scripture.
There is a stili, srnali voice that whispers
in our hearts and brings an assurance as
definite and clear as could be irnparted
by a cyclone of spiritual power.

Let us pray for the witness o? the
Spirit, and so order our faith and our
life that we shall receive it. Receiving
tin whatever form, let uas acknowledge

it, and utilize it in ail that pertains to a
pure bearb and a holy life.-Westei-n
,Christian àddvocate.

TERRIBLE STATE 0F THINGS.

Yes,- I confess that is a terrible state
,of things. It is sftid that troubles neyer
corne single banded, but it is a rare thing
for tbern to pile up in this sort of style.

The clothes-line bas broken, and the
clothes, only lI dried, are down in the
dust in the yard. Cornpany has corne,
and it seerns impossible to find time to

entertain them. The child is sick, and
needs special attention. While attend-

Cng to the child the fire l1a * oeot
harley has corne in, ini his rollicking

style, and bias knocked the stove-pipe
down. But, worse and worse, to Mny
surprise the servant bas just corne down-
stairs with bier things ail paclced, and
she tells me she is going to leave.

Well, now, dc, yGu mean to tell me,
that with such surroundings your soul
is kept lu perfect peace? I arn afraid
sorne of our good housekeepers wil
question your testimony. Ail true Chris-
tMans believe theoretically that the grâce
o? God can keep us under ail circum-
stances; but when it cornes to a matter
of actuai experience, they are not ready
to iccept a testimony of this kind.

God('s word is plain enough. Hfe pro-
mises to, «Ikeep in perfect peace," but,
strange to say, when Ood does just wbat
Hie promises to do, it is a matter of sur-
prise, and even o? unbelief.

Who would dlaim that Ood is lacking
either in the will or the ability to keep
under such trials as these ? If H1e has
both the xviii and the abiiity, and we
comply fully with the conditions on
which 11e promises to keep us in perfect
peace, then why shouid any one doubt
sucli a blessed testirnony ? True, it
requires wonderful grace, but God bas
wonderful grace iii Ris storehouse, which
hie gives to ail who cornply with the
conditions. %Sel.

TR«Y «YOUR WINGS.

John McNeiil tells us o? a friend o? lis
who owned an eagle whidh he had cap-
tured wben young. 11e had raised it as
far as possible like a dornestic fowl.
By-and-by lie was compelled to seli al
his possessions, to go to the other side
o? the world. What shouid lie do with
bis eagie now ? H1e did not like to give
it away, and could not bring himself to
seli it to a stranger. Hie conceived the~
happy thought of giving it back to, itsei?
-lie would set it free!1

Hie opened the enclosure whcre it bad
been kept, and brought the bird out to,
the back green. It walked about; this
seerned like a rather larger place than
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its daily run-that was ail. The man
wvas disappointed. Hie took the big
bird in hi.4 arrns, hie lifted it and placed
it upon the garden wall. The eagle
turned and loekced down upon hiîn. Just
then the sun that, lad been behind the
clouds shone out brighit and warrn, and
poured its beams down upon the captive
bird. It lifted its eyes to the sun, and
pulled itself up to its utrnost hieighit.
What thoughits wvere stirring in its breast
then? Does a captive eagle recolleet
the cliffs, the crags, and feel agrain t0-e
tempes>t's breath, and ,iee the !ighltningr's
zig-zag path over the storrn and along,
the sea? It unfolded one rnighty wing
-then stretched out the other-thenl
gave a shrill screarn to the sun and its
native crags, and w'as soon but a vanish-
ing point in the deep blue skcy.

Young people of God-so long a time
living amongy the things of the world-
oh, try your soul's wings.-DL'e Good
Way.

MY GOD WILL SUPIPLY.

A certain geeci brother feit impressed te
leave lis home and go to a distant towvn to
hold weetings. But hie answered and said:
"I cannot go, for I hiave no înoney." But

the impression came stronger and strongyer.
H1e niust go, for soulxs wvere perîshing.
Finally lie said to bis wife, -1I iil make
ready and go down to the train." 11e went
dowvn, but liad no money for his ticket. The
engine whistled and the train came up. As
lie stood perpiexed, and with his bauds
behindi bim, some one suddenly and witbout
a wvord slipped a bauk-note into bis baud.
H1e turned about, but saw% only the rushing
crowd, and bias neyer learned -vhose hand
gave tbe gift, only that the kind Father sent
it. îvTe wvent on bis mission, and many souls
were converted. Whatever the Lord wants
us te do, we eau do, and Hie will provide a
way. If the Lord wvants me to go a thou-
sand miles w-ithout mouey, I know I can do
it. Fraise Ris name! The thing- is to be
wçiiling(, then to trust. Many people spend
months and years in worry and anxiety,
because tbey do not trust in the Lord. But
1 confess it was a long time before I did
fully trust Him, and suffered mnany years.
But I amn glad to say that tinie is now% past.
God is ricb, and is abuudantly able te supply
the wants of all Ris creatures. The cattle

on a thousand bis are I-is. Hie kcnows.
wvlat we have nceed of before we asi Hum.

Brother Curtis liad just corne upon a new
charge, and after the expense of rneving,
found the treasury Iow. Oiie day the house-
w'ife, said, Il Tbe fioui' is ail gone, wvhat shall

ve do?>' Tliey fouid forty cents remainiing
ini the purse, that was ail. But they liad
a1lvays founci God a very present hielp in
tilne of nlecd, and now they turned to Hum.
They Izneeied down before I-fini and asked
hielp. In perhaps fifteen minutes, a stranger
wvho seemied to be passing along, turued up
te tue door and asked, 'Does .Mr. Curtis,
the nîinister, live bere?" Ne then threwv
dowvn a silver dollar upon the porcli and
drove on. Ris uame was neyer found
out. But lie came as the messenger of God,
to ausver the prayer of Hi- clildien. The
dollar and the forty cents made j ust the price
of a sack of flour. The Lord inighit have
sent hlmi a thousand dollars just as wveil, but
thoughit best te send him only wvhat lie
needeci at that time, or wvbat lie hiad asked
for. Because wve are onîy te ask îor just
enough. The aianna in the wvilderness wvas
given eaclb week-day for that day only. If'
God sbould supply ail our need, once for all,
thien %ve should lose tbe blessing of aslring
and receiving. But God -ývouldlibave us ask
often, se that -%e -nay be often blest.-
Golden Censer.

GOD ney er repairs. Christ neyer patches.
The gospel is net here te mend people.
Regeneration is net a seeme ef m-oral tinker-
ingr and ethical cobbling. Wh71at God dees,
11e dees new; ne-% heaven, new eartb, newv
body, newv heart; "lBeliold I miake ail things
iiew." In the gospel thus we niove into a
new wvorld and under a newv sebeme. Tbe
creative days are back again. We step eut
of a regirne of jails and liospitals and reforný
shops. We get live effeots riglit frein God.
Thiat is the gospel. The gospel is a perma-
nent miracle. God at first hand-tbat is.
miracle. The gospel thus does net classify
with other schemes of amelioration. They
are goed, but this is net siruply better, but
different, distinct, and better because dis-
tinct ; it works in a new way, and works
another -%ork. Compare the wrought chains
riveted on the demoniac, and the divine
word working in the demouiac. It is ail
there. It is like the difierence between the
impotent Persian lashing the turbulent sea
with chains, and the gracie us Lord saying to,
the troubled sea, IlPeace, be stili 1 -Rv
C. H. Parlurst.
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